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It's the beginning ola whole new year ---- a timefor setting new

goalsfor a happier and morefulfilled life. lt's time to celebrate

lastingfriendships and memories with oldfriends and to look

forward to new and rewarding experiences. We wish you a very

healthy and happy new year.

. .
Th« B ugle Staff
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Seek homeshäring
:

participants
The Ho1esharing Program of

tue Council for Jewish Elderly
needs housing for older people
who speak Russian and have
limited knowledge of English.

CJFs Homesharing Progeosi
matches people who have extra
space with people who need a
place to live.

A younger and older peison
Or two older people can enter a
homesharing nerangement only
one must be aged 60, states
Ruth Sherman, CJE Housing Re
source Coordinator.

WE'VE LOWERED
THE COST OF
CARPET CLEANING

NOWRENT

RINSEHVAC
CARPET CLEANING

iOWER ,

RATES

Do-it-yourself
and get professional

only
9399 c:;

Cevpau

117.99

47s N. Mitwunkee
NILES

(inn) 147-1646

The Russian speaking per-
sons for whom we need homes
may have very little income and
are wilting to work for their
rent.'

tri the Homesharing Program
hoth the home-sharer and the
home-seeker are interviewed by
the CJE Housing Resource staff
which inctudcs Russian.
speakixg staff memhors. Each
homesharing aerangement is
handled on an individual basis.
There is extensive interviewisg
and references are checked to
find the most compatible people
to share a home together. The
agescy offers assistance in
working out the terms of the
horueshariug agreecmcnL The
service is confidentiat and no
one's name is given Out nutess
both parties agree to meet.

Some examples of recent CJE
homesharing matches isctude
Mrs. S., a 92-year old, who tives
wish Miss C., a 25 year old so-
cial worker. Miss C. pays mini-
mat rest for her ows bedroom
sud sao pator in eschaege for
shopping once o week for Mrs.
S. and for steeping at home five
nights a week.

Another match iuvotves Miss
G.. a 23 year otd graduate stu-
tleot who lives with retired
school teacher Mrs. K. aged 75.
Miss G pays reduced rest he-
canse she waRs Mrs. Ks dog
and has dinser with her oeca-
sioeatty.

Mr. R. and Mr. M. are both
senior citizens. lvii. R. moved in
with Mr; M. for reduced rent be-
cause he cooks dinner for him-
setfaud Mr. M.

For more information about
homesharing through the Coun-
cit for Jewish Elderly, rail:
(312) 508-1000.

Installment Loans
. New Car/Truck

. Computer
6 Camper/Motor Home

That's r/ght. at First
National Bank of Morton
Grove, we make
Installment Loans to
peop/o ¡test like you
every day.

Loans for new and used
cars and trucks, loans
for that dream vacation,
loans for campers,
motor homes and boats.
In fact, we make
Installment Loans for
just about anything.

At First National Bank
of Morton Grove, we
realize that your time is
valuable, and, in most
cases. you will ha ve
yourloari and your
money in 24 hoursl
Our interest rates are
very competitive and
ourpeople know how to
help.

Give us a call at f 70,9)
965-4400 and let us
get things started for
you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GR011E

6201 W. Dompnter
Morton Grove, ltltnotn 60053

(708) 965-4400
Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Lender

4M
11:3

. Vacation
I Used Car/Truck

. Boat

Over
40

Years
Of

Helping
Individuals

Just
Like

You...

And WE
would like
the chance

to help
YOU!

Oakton offers
emeritus courses
for older aduLts

Older adults are looteing for the
challenge of life-tong teaming
and finding it in Oaktou Commu-
nity Colleges Emeritus Program
for OlderAdults.

Emerilas classes are held on
both Oakton campuses md at
convenient off-camps sites
throaghout Oaktou's 15-
community district. floth credit
anti non-credit classes are of-
forest. Classes begin the week of
Ja0. 19 and continuo throogh
May 19. The following coorscs
are ontoog those offered at the
Ray Hartaseis Campas, 770t N.
Lincotu Ave., Skokie.

Geography reviews the setting,
strocturo and significasce of the
cultore and the peoples of the
world, as well as the saturai ele-
meolsof their environmests. The
class meets from 9:30 am. to
t2:20 p.m. os Wedoesdays.

U.S. History explores the is-
teotioss and issues that have
dominated Americas tite sisee
t945. Topics such as 'the bomb,"
the Civil Rights Movemeot, Viet-
sam, ioformatis Echnotogy, the
women's movement and the corn-
putee arc discussed. The class
meets from 12:30 to 3:20 pris. vs
Mondays.

Tuition is $25 per credit hoar
tor stadents under 60 and $t2.50
per credit hoar for stadests over
60 who live in the district. For
more information about these and
other credit otteriogs, as welt as
nos-credit opportaaities, contact
the Omentos Program al (708)
635-1414.

Seniors spend
day. at the races
Seniors uro invited to horse

aroaad at the Lawrence House
Retirement Hotel's "Day at the
Races",. celebration on Friday,
Jannaty 8 from t tO 3 p.m. The
mentis frecand opento seniors.

The tension mounts as derby-
loving seniors place bets with
"phosey" money (provided) ut
mock betting booths. Betting
sheets and horse statistics will os-
sist guests in makiug a sure bel.
Then they're off! Everyone can
cheer tor their favoeits horse as
the thoroughbreds race nose to
nosevn agiant video screen.

After the races, alt participants
save a chance to stop and smelt
the roses when they cash io their
"wiOuisgs". Seniors are sure lo
have fun at a post-race party in
the Lawrence House re-creation
of a derby pob. Simple non-
alcohol beverages and snacks
wittbeprovided.

Por further information eon-
tact Marcia Lawrence at (708)
864-6400.
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
. The Nitra Senior Center is open lo residents of the Village of

Nileu, age 62 and over and their younger upouses. Seniors inter-
etteal irr obtaining additional senior center information should
call or visit the center und be placed on the mailing list. The cm-
1er is located at 8060 Oaklon Street.

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED ON HOLIDAYS
The Nues Senior Center will be closed on Friday, Jan. 1 in ob-

semonce of the holidays. The center will reopen on Monday,
Jan. 4.

HEARING SUPPORT GROUP
The Nues Senior Center has a hearing support geoup who

meat every other weak. Those who are hard of hearing are en-
couraged to altend. The nest'meetings wilt take place on Toes..
day, Jan. 5 and 19, at 9:30 am.

JANUARY TICKET SALES
January Ticket Sates wilt be held on Monday, Jan. 4 at 9:30

am. Tickets will be on sale for the Lite Lunch set for Friday,
Jan. 22 at 12 noon. Tickets are $1.75 with Homemade Soup nod
Sasdwich as the entree. The movie will be 'Pried Green Toma-
toes." Tickets will also be sold for the January Lnncheon set for
Friday, Jas. 29 at 12 noon. The menu will include Boneless
breast of chicken, over browned potato, vegetable, roll & butter
and an ice cteatn sundae. Entertainment will be provided by Tim
Burr, singer and comedian. The cost is $5.75 per person. Also on
sale are tickets for the February Luncheon set for Friday, Feb. 12
at 12 noon. This inneheon will feature Chiuese buffet and enter-
tAnmeut from the Senior Center "qolden NoEs." Tickets are
$5.75 per person. The February Trip tickets will also be on sale.
We are travelling lo Dmry Lane South in Evergreen Park to see
the comedy play "Never Too Late" on Wednesday, Feb. 17,
10:45 am. to 5:30 p.m. Tickets are $29 each which includes
lunch (choice of tenderloin roast or chicken Martinique), play
and leansporlaliolt.

Those interested in registering for programs should know that
oil ticket purchases must be paid for at the time of sign up. You
will ooiy be able to phone in for programs that bave no charge;
Should you have any questions regarding this procedure, please
cali the senior center at (708) 967-6100, exL.376.

WOMEN'S CLUB PLANS OUTING
The Nues Senior Center Women's Club is sponsoring an oat-

ing on Wednesday, Feb. 3 from 9:15 n.m. to 4 p.m. to the Wall
Disney's World On Ice Production "Beauty and theBeast" and
luncheon ut the popular Corno Inn. All Niles seniors are inviter!
to attend. The price for "main fluor seating", lutich (choice of la-
sagna or Veal Panniange) and transportation is $22.50 or$23.50
(depending on entree) per person. Tickets are available to all
Nitra seniors. For more information, contact Islary Oleksy at the
center, (705) 957.6100, ext. 376.

SQUARE DANCE PROGRAM
The Nitra Senior Center will offer Square Dancing lessons be-

ginning on Tuesday, Jan. 12, 1:30 p.m. at the Nitra Senior Cen-
1er. The cost of the program is $5 and dur prior to the Irrst class.
Registration is being taken at the senior center.

CAREGIVERLECTURE .

A Caregiver leetere will be held at the Nues Senior Centsr ti-
tted 'Pocus: Home Cam" on Friday, Jan. 15 from t to 3 p.m.
This program will present ways to manage at home ifyon should
become omble to care for yourself. This program is free and you
may eegister by catting the center at (708) 967-6100, ext. 376.

CPR CERTIFICATION OFFERED
The Nitra Senior Center is offering CFR (Cardiopulmonary

Resuscitation) at the center on Wednesday, Jan. 20 from i to
4:30 p.m. Thin pmgratts will be taught by Nues Fire Department
personneL There is no cost, however, registration is required and
may be made by calling (708) 967-6100, ext. 376.

SENIOR SINGLES CLUB MEETJNG
The Nues Senior Center Singles will hold their next meeting

on Thursday, Jan. 14 at 2 p.m. Please bring your favorite yuca-
tian Dholos to share. A representative from Mayflower Tours
will prescat a program titled "How To Pack A Suitcase." The
cost of this meeting is .75 to cover refreshments. Register at tite
senior center.

NEW SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION PROCEDURES
Beginning in January, seniors registering for programs with a

fee will need to register in perses at the center and make pay-
ment at that time. In order to obtain li refund, cancellations must
be made before final arrangements and bills are paid by the men-
ter. For programs without a fee, seniors may phone in their reser-
valions. Should you have qaestions regarding this new preme-
dure, please cati the center at (708) 967-6100, ext. 376.

Leaning Tower Seniors walk for fitness
goal during th seven week peri-
od.

Ail participants were 60 years
0e-aider.

The40 members whocomplet-
ed 20 miles were awarded special
Tee.Sh'als inscribed: "20-Mile
Health Walk - '92", at the last
basiness meeting to The Senior
Center. ,.,j .

The cement Walk-For-Fiteess
program ut Leaning Tower Sen-
mr Center turned out to be an
overwhelming success,

About 50 members participat-
ed. During a seven-week period
members walked at the YMCA's
out-door track. Six laps around
made a mile. Forty members
reached the 20 mile goal, many
going way .heyondthe '20'mile

I
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Skokie skater joins
Ronald cDonald on ice

i-

.,.
Five-year-old Adina Sheinen recently joined Ronald MoDo-

nuld(orlhe9randopening nfChicago's newoufdoorskatíng rink
Skate onSlate. ... .

Located at State and Randolph across from MacabaS Field's,
the rinkis opendailytrom I I am. lo 7p.m. forthegeneralpublic.
The rink can be reserved forprivateparties 7:30p.m. to 10p.m.
daily. Capacity is 400 to 500skafers. Admission to the rink is
free with skate rental and McDonald's concessions are availa-
ble.

McDonald's Corporation provided all necessary funding for
the cooling0011s thatguarantees season-long ice forthe 100 foot
by l7Ofoolice rink. The rink white open through early March.

Nues pioneer female
Postal employee retires'

bySheilya Hackett
Lenora Barnes, who may have

been the first woman to hold-a
permanent position in Niles post
office, is retiring. In her 20 years
ut thefacility, she has made many
friends.

"You can tell if someone's a
nice person--she is. I don't think
I'm the only one (who thinks so),"
said George Arvey, Niles restau-
ratear. "LOst night she and some
of her co-workers stopped in. A
UPS.man came in and I asked him
what hr was doing here. He said,
'I just wasted to say good bye to
Lenora." -

Len Mmdli, of Mmdli Broth-
ers specialty foods oa Milwaukee
Avenue joined in the plaudits ta
Barnes: "She's always been a
nice lody...easy to take care , Lenorn Barnes

Continued on Page 26

MG Parks recognized
frr safety -

by Ben Rieck

ton Grove Park District's safety
Twoawards honoring the Mor-

loss control supervisor, presented
Kerls Hoffman, a PDRMA

the plaques. He diseussed howrecord were presented at its final
hoard meesingoftheyearDecem- the awards retate back to
bee 17. The distinguished aecred- FDRMA and provided the qoali.

fientions for and benefits of win-talion certificate and highest
safely eating of "exceptional" ning the awards.

FDRMA ix an ietergovcrn-wereawarded by thePark District
mental risk pool that was startedRisk Management Associadon

(PDRMA), a groap of which in Illinois during an insurance
Morton Grove has been a mmm- crunch in 1984, he said. The

'.Continnedun'Fage26 . -bersiucel984.

Police say stabbing not racially motivated

Glenvuew man knifed
outside Nues bowling alley
Seek candidates
for MG offices
Persons interested in rousing

forMorlon Grove Village elected
offices or assisting in the forma.
tian of a new political party for
the Aprii 1993, Consolidated
Elections may contact or send
their resumes or applications to
Henry E. Szachowicz, Jr., 6400
Chestent # 4, Morton Grove, IL
60053-2601, prior lo January 5,
1993.

Szachowicz ix seeking people
interested in creating a new polit-
ical party to challenge the menue-
bent Morton Grove Board of
Trustees in theApeil election.

New IRS office
to open in
Morton Grove

The Intemal Revenue Service
announces to north and northwest
suburban residents that it wilt
soon be serving taapayers al a
new locution effective January 4.
The new address is 8125 River
Dr., Snite 103 located in the
Northgrove Corporate Park of-
ficecomplen in Morton Grove.

"This will be a full service of-
ficeforourcustomers," said Mae-
ilyn Day, IRS District Director
for Northern Illinois. "They will
be able to receive assistance with
current and prior year lati retains
and also takecare of regular audit

Ceíutinued en Page 26
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A 25 year old Glenview man is
hospitatieed in fair conditioe foi-
lewinga Dcc. 26 knife attack ont-
side a Nues GoifMitt bowling at-
ley.

Dec. 28 members ofNiles Po-
tice immediate Response team,
Sgt. Denois Mcflnemey and offi-
cersjoseph O'Sullivan and Marty
Stankowicz apprehended Jon J.
Peracki, 19, of south Wood
Street, Chicago near his home.
He reportedly admitted he
stabbed the Glenview mas, Her-
nan A. Martinez.

A second man, Joshua Ca-
dieux, 19, who has no permsnent
address, was arrested Dec. 27
when the response team found
him io the 5300 block of Wmnona
Street, Chicago.

Both Peracki and Cadiens are
charged with alleged aggravsted

- Salerno recognized
for 30-years' service

MEMBER
Nnueh.rn Iflinei.
Nnw.pnp.r -:

Anooiatien

Sob Besser - Psblishee
Devid Besser - Fuuedmg Publisher
Dime Miller - Diserten of Adsenlinieg
Merk Knejoold - Dieeelm et Pnndrntiun

battery and attempted murder. A
to year old Chicago youth also
implicated in the attack was
found in the Wisona Street vicie-
ity. lic was released lo his moth-
er pending farther investigatioo
and charges.

In Skokie covet on Tuesday,
Judge Robert Nix set Pcracki's
bend at$400,000. Cudicnx is be-
ng held al Cook Countyjait on a

$1,000,000 bend set by Jadge Je-
rome Garoon eu Mouday.

Sgt. Roger Wilson, Niles Po-
tice Press Officer, said Csdieav's
bend was higher because he has
nopermaneutaddressand is more
of a flight risk. Pieracki, in con-
least, has a home address and is
established in the commanity.

Wimessex told police the vie-
tim, Martinez and Timothy V.

Cnntinund en Page 26

Nues Park District '92
levy set at $1.4 million

hySheiiya Hackett
The Pries Park Board on Dcc. only four percent higher thae the

28 passed a $1,445,168 levy on previous year's of 51,389.584,
taxable property as assessed and due lo the Board's self-imposed
equalized, for fiscal year 1992. tao cap.
Taspayers wilt be billed in 1993 Included among the funds for
on thor 1992 assessment. which the levy will provide is the

The amouuteeprescnts only 36 District's new working cash fund.
pereent of the Park Dtslrict's en- The establishment of this fand is
lire operatIng budget, weIb the re- subject to a referendum in the
morning amoants coming from April, '93 election should ten per-
user fees, interest rates and other cent, or 1,506 of the registered
sources, accordtng to Park Direr- voters in the Park district sign u
torTmRoyster. petition. The pelillos must be

District Business Manager, filed with the Park Board Secre-
Ron Mrowiec noted the levy rs Continued on Page 26

Recipientof the 1992 30 Year Service Award wasJoe Salerno, Director olCade Enforcement, Also
picturedare Trustee BariMurphy (left) Trastee Loada Preslonand Village ManagerAbe Selman (tar
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Learndecoriting tips

Ni/es residents Holen Tomczwk (left), Georgie HoUander(cen-
ter) anAdeline Tajak (right)getsome tips on decorating their hoi-
¡doy tables from Judy Van Stockum (secondfrom left) and Becky
Kuia (second from right) ofHoiiy, Wood and Vines. a silk flower
and home amessoiy shop in downtown Des Plaines. The free
craftprogram, piannedbyMaine Township Seniors Dire cforSue
Neuschei, also inciudeda home-made holidaycookie exchange
and hof cider.

More than 3800 residents are enroiledin the Maine Township
Seniors. Mosfactivities are limited fo members. Membership is
free and new members are always welcome. Applicants must
be 65 orolderandpro vide proof of residency.

To receive a membership application and obtain reservation
information for activities and trips, call Helen Jung or Sue Neu-
schelaf2ft7-2510, exi. 2400r241.

Navy Petty Officer Ist Class
Leonard B. Bassig, son of Acto-
510 and Maria Bassig of Des
Plaines, is csnestly aboard the
guided missile emisor USS liar-
ry E. Yarnell, homeportesl in
Norfolk, VA and is midway
through a six-month deployment

Leonard B. Bassig
to the Mediterranean Seo and
North Attache Ocean.

Bassig visited London, Am-
sterdam, Stockholm, TaPin, Ns-
lonja and Italy.

He joined the Navy irs May
1974.
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'9Ø Any Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner Entree
(Excluding T-Bonn Steak Bntrees)

VALID MONDAY - FRIDAY, ANYTIME
Buy 1 breakfast. 155th. or dieser oseen at aagular paico, receive seenad
anises nf agnat or Inssm vnlne, jnst 99f hum regnlar ndntt menu. Boner-
ago & Dnssatnot theluded

Please Fosont nospsn te waitrms before ordering.
Daly or IHOP 9206 N. Milsenoken Ava., Nitra
Cued anly sr alava tasados throsgh l-31-93.

Not gond with any aSar rifar.

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE PANCAJcE

RESTAURANT

j. BONUS COUPON OFFER
). Min.SlO.asps,thasn

2O% OFF0:
' ENURE CHECK WIlES VOn ¿ rrRFsENTTnIs COUPON
,? nayuIaop9n.MiIa.rasAsr,Nru!
:
Orya5aU,n55r.5t.9s i

I

p....

: BONUSCOUPONOFFER
. Miu.$lo.asPrthsan

2O % OFF vossa :

.., PRESENTTIIISCOUPON , I &.aç rams Tu rasan uran
. ENMRECHECKWHENVOU', i maiasarvasu.vsgass;auearnus

°nd aly .naanasysath,anh "bn!tattHOP:
N

aasu
esrlarpsn1nuul tn:s Y a

, flt.tas ennea. ,' p Natnaasslnans .pi.Lia,. '.iraraul
: bsrrana,ng. <, I errasu.divarasa,uA.r.

Only at IHOP
9206 N. Milwaskee Ave., Nifes

(708) 824-1933
Sunday-Thursday 6 a.m.-12 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 6 am-U p.m.

KIDS EAT FREE
Everyday 4 Pm - 10 pm

s overeast lJvna apply
See sore le, derails

WINTER SPECIALS
$9.99

Coniplele Dinner for 2
n DINNER SPECIALS

. Inrisry Breast Vintner

. Liner & Daims Itiaser

. Umland Ileef Steak I tisser

. CossEr) l'neri Steak I)innnnar

. Untied CUitEen Itreast Dinner

. Grilled I-lam Vintner

Soçal Security.
and SS! benefits
increase

Social Security and Supple-
menIal Security Income (SSI)
beneficiaries will receive a 3 per-
cent increase in the benefit
checks that they receive on De-
cember 31, 1992.

Foe individual Social Security
mUrren, the average -monthly
benefitwill increase from $634 to
$653. In a family where both
spearer are beneficiaries, the
monthly benefit will increase
from $1,029 to$I,l06. Average
disability bennfits go up from
$608 lO$627 per month.

'The masimum monthly SSI
benefit for one person will be in-
creased from $422 to $434 and

- the rate for a couple goes up from
$522 so $652. But, because nome
StaLes add money to the monthly
Federal SSI benefit, Lola! pay-
ment amounts will vary from
state to 5la1n, says Curin;

The anunal incsease in both
Social Security and 551 benefils
is based on Use rise in Ilse Consu-
mer Price Indes. Other changes
Ébat will become effective Jano-
any 1, 1993 aeebased on "auto-
matic adjustment" provisions in

- the law and are Sed to the in-
creaseinaveeage wagen. -

n Although the Social Security
anttMedicaee tax cale dann not go

, np in 1993, the wage base, the
maximum amount of earnings
taxed for Social Security, will in-
crease to $57,600 from $55,500.
The combined Social Secarity
and Medicare tax este remnius at
7.65 percent for employees and

-

employees and 15.3 percent fer
the self-employed.

* The Medicare "wage base'
will iucreuse to $135,000 from
$130,200. People who make
mote than the Social Security
wagebaseof$57,600 will pay the
Medicare portion of the Social
Security tax es earnings sp lo the
new Medicare hxge base. (The
Medicare perSon of Ilse Serial
Security tax is 1.45 peeceat for
employees, 2.9 percent for self-
employed. -

* Cnrreutty, the amonut of
wages needed to nain ene Social
Security 'credit" is $570. In
1993, it will be $590. Since the
maximum number of credits that
may beeaenedeach yearis4. any-
_one running more than $2,360 in
1993 wilt rccfive 4 credits" for
the year.

* To be eligible for Social Se-
' curity benefits, a worker needs a

specific aumber of credits. The
number depends ox the workers
data of birth and type af beuefit
involved. Most people need 40
credith to be eligible fer Mire-
ment benefits, but same yosnger
people qualify for disability and
survivors beaefits with as few as
6 credits.

n The maximum amount of
mosey thatbeneficiaries between
theagesof6saad69can enea in
1993 without reducing the
amount of their Social Security
benefits is $10,560. In 1992, the
limitwan$lO,200. Foeevery $3 a
person ruent over the new limit,
$1 is withheld from his or her
benefit.

o For individuals under age 65,
the corresponding limit will be
$7.680 in 1993, np from the cur-
rentlevel of$7,440. Forevery $2
a person ander age 65 earns over
this limit, $1 will be withheld
from benefits. (Theeamings hm-
it_s do not apply to people aged 70
or older who conlinae to earn
wages).

Social Security aad 551 bene-
fits increase automatically euch
year based on the rise in the Con-
sasser Price Index for Urbaa
Wage Earners and Clencal
Workers (CPI-W)--formerly
known un the 'cost-of-living In-
rex." The CPI-W is a measure of
what Wage and salasy workers
pay for items tuch as housing.
food and beverages, transporta-
lion. clothing, and medical care.

- . CHOLESTEROLSCREENING -

- What is clsòleslerol? It's a-steroid alcohol that is presnt in an-
imal cells and body fluids. In ils prare foim, il's a while, laslelenn, -
powdery substance. --What duet cisoleslerol do? It helps produce
cell Mills and hoensosses. lt travels through the blood in "protein
packages." - Where dues cholesterol came from? It's found in all
fooda of animal origin. It's manufactured by the human liver. -
Why in it important IO know your blood chdlesterol level? It can
form plaque on artery walls. ledding to heart dtsease. - What de-
lernsines your blood cholesterol level? Levels are affected by
diet and by body chemistry. Intake of fat, especially Saturated
fat, can raise the blood cholesterol level. - How can you check
your cholenlerol? The Flickinger Sensor Center at 6101 Cupulina
Ave., is conducting a Cholesterol Screening Clinic from 9 to 11
ant. on Tuesday, Jan. 5 (the first -Tuesday of evey month), no
appointment or fasling in necessary. Them is a $3 fee for seniors
(over áge 65) and $4 for those under age 65 or for non-residents.
Or, consult your doctor. -

WOOD SCULI1URE-- BEGLNMNG & INTERMEDIATE
The popular 'Weod Sculpture' course in back for another S-

week section starting Wednesday, Jata. 6.-Learn the art of woijnJ
sculpture, using a knife and other hand tools. Creahe fine sculp-
tares ofanimals, birds, fish, human forms and other items, realS-
tic und abstract; Tool sharpening, wood xelectioa and wood fin-
ishing included. Tools for in-clans use provided. Malerials may
be purchased in class. The instructor is Mr. lev Marion, who has
an extensive background in other park- districts, senior centers
and school districts. The course will be offered on Wednesdays
to seniors from 9 to II am. at theFlickinger Senior Cester.
There is a cost of $25 for residents asd $29 for non-residents.
For more information-call the Prairie View Community Center at
965-7447.

-

SENIOR TRAVEL CLUB
The Pruine View Senior Travel Ctnb has phasned its outings

for the fall eudwinter seasons. - Os Jar. 12, n tour of Sunshine
Crafts in Wheeling along with a pizza lurch is on the travel
agnada to spell cabin fever. - Thes, a trip to Marriotts Lincoln-
shire Theater for lunch and the production of 'Sweeny Todd The
Demon Barber of Fleet Street is-scheduled for Feb. IO. - In
May, they piar a spectacutartrip to the Britlish Midlands where
their home for eight nights will be unewlyrestorcd and ultra-
deluxe English Manor House. For information and details re-
garding these trips, call Ronce Breuser ut 965-7447.

-

LUNCHBUNCH
Lauch Bunch is back io 1993! Morton Grove seniors get to-

gcthrr for u tight lunch Sad feature length film 'ou Fridayiftar_
noons in the Fhickinger Senior Center. Register at the Prairie
View Commodity Crater on the first Tnesduy following the Pri-
day of the previous Lunch Brach; md ofcourse every day after,
as capacity allows. Call today (965-7447) to. inquire about teuer-
valions for the first Lunch Bauch. Lunches will begin at 12:30
p.m. followed by the film. There is a cost of $1.50 per lunch!
show. This winters schedule includes: Friday, Jan. 15, 'An
American Tuil'; Friday, Feb. 19, Awakeuiagu; asd Friday,
Mar. 19, "Diary of Asse Frask.

REMINISCENCE INTERVIEWS
The handing down of family history fromone-geneestion to

another has always taken place. hut whith the mare mobile and
busier family of today, we need to make special efforts lo pro-
vide Sesiars with opportunities lo reminisce. Taking time to lis-
ten lo another person reminisce gives the powerful unspoken
message that "Who you are, What you have dose, und the thisgs
you care about aro very important to me. I believe in yOu. I ac-
cept you, I want to know your story. And even moro, I receive
what you have to offer as a gift." The Morton Grove Cammin- -

sion ou Aging is conducting "Reminiscence Inteeeiews' for in-
terested individuals sud their families. Those interested is an in-
tCrview caía cull the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223;

BECOME A MEMBER
For mOre information about there senior services and recrea-

tins programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. Tore-
ceive the "Seniors in Morion Grove" newsletter, send $2,5040
the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster SI., Morton
Grove, IL 60053.

Options 55 heads for
country music jamboree

Jamboree Saturday, Jan. 16, at

ship's Oplions 55 group can enjoy
u high stepping Country Music

the Fireside Restaurant and Play-
house in FL Atkinson, Wiscon-
sin.

Members of Maine Town- Town Hall parking lot, 1700 Bal-
lard Rd., Park Ridge, at 8: 15 am.
uad return about 6 p.m. CosI of

$47 for guests.
the trip is $42 for members and

OptiOns 55 is a social group
serving Maine Township resi-Tha show is abraud new musi-
dents ages 55 through 65: It of-cal comedy extravaganza by the
fers trips, theater outings, andCreators of the original Connlay
special events geared for prere-Music USA in Nashville and feu-
lirementadulls,tures Inibutes Io country music

giants of the past and superstaís Membership is freeand parlic-
of today. The excursion also in- ipuntsbeuefit from gronprateu on
dudes a generous connIe), weul- trips and activities, Applicants
cnn buffeland lime for some post- mutt provide proof of age and
holiday shopping ut The Fire- residency. Por infonnatiou on
side's new Coanley Slore. membershipand registration, call

A deluxe molorcoach will Sue Neuschel at 297-2510, CXL
leave from the Maine Township 240.

i

LEAN SIRLOIN $ 89
PATrIES. . . . . ts.

FRESH LEAN $ i 49
PORK STEAK U LB.

SEAGRAM'S
7 CROWN

CROWN
ROYAL

INGLENOOK

ALM'DEN
WINES

ABSOLUT
VODKA

KORBEL
CHAMPAGNE

$799

r BLOSSOM
i SILL
VARIETAL WINES

EARLY
TIMES

TANOUHAY
GINannul..

SMIRNOFF
VODKA j

GREEN
PEPPERS

SUNKIST
LEMONS

4/$
LARGE
CUCUMBERS

FRESH RIPE
BANANAS

GREEN LEAFY
SPINACH

100z_ -

PKG.

BERTOLU
OLIVE

OIL
1199

a4 OZ.

PLEDGE

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANER

GANCIA-

ASTI
$799

U.S.D.A. GRADE A FRESH
FRYERS

ALB.
CUT-UP

.
59 LB

EAGLE BRAND
RIPPLE -

POTATO
CHIPS

2 19
14.5 OL

7UP

991z LIter Bu«t,,

A

s i

t

MICHELOB

$349
GPKG.- 120Z,

NR
BOTTLES

BUDWEISER
or

MILLER

BUDWEISER
MILLER- or
MICHELOB

DRAFT
$4t99- - _I U,»Be.LONGNECK

(T BOTTLES
24 .;:,;. 6 PICG.

12 OS, CANS 1_ :- 12 OZ.

MICHELOB
DRAFT

REG. nr LIGHT

6 PEG, -12 OZ,
NR BOTTLES

CANADADRY
or CANFIELD'S .

MIXERS

3for$2
TOTÍ'S

CHAMPAGNES

t$ nn NIL.

CLOSEDNEWYEAR'SDAY A

SALE ENDS-WED., JAN. 6 - -

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

HOT or
MILD

BOLOGNA
LOUIS RICH
TURKEY BREAST
MOZZARELLA
CHEESE

AVOCADOS

2° EACH

$18?

s i 29
u

s 29
1/2 LB,

s i 98I LB.
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- FRESH CUT
CHICKEN BREAST

BACK REMOVED, -.-- .

LB.

16 OZ.

LEAN --Td

GROUND s i 69
CH UC K- n LBS, OR MORE LB.

LB. PRICE $1.89 LB.

- s

ue CARNATION
V 0 COFFEE

- MATE

POTATO
CHIPS

16 OZ. BAG

TASTERS
JpL CHOICE
'

COFFEE$399
7 OZ.

OST TOASTIES

CORN
FLAKES

I mOL

LAD E
AIR FRESHENER

SPRAY

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE PIZZA

12 INCIii$
CHEESE FOR

2 12 INCH
SAUSAGE FOR

$7
FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTrO

:
Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:03 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

-Inmpornod lislInn RpanloIIy Foods - We rerarar thu rIght tu lImIt quanuttes und rasure prIntIng irrora.

: 7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues (708) 965-1315

I
I I

AZTECA
TORTILLA
CHIPS

12 OZ.
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Health News

Attend hospital benefit Res holds first
aid, CPR
classes

Dr. and Mrs. James B. McCormick (center) of Lincoinwood
and their children Amanda and Jeremy were among the 900
guests who allendedSwedish Covena.nfHospitals meent bene-
fitheldat the FiaidMuseum ofNaturalHisioiy. The McCormicks
aremombersoftheBenefitGalacommittee. Mrs. McCormickis
on the board ofthe hospitals Barcine Guild and Dr. McCormick,
past president of SCH, is chairman of the SCH Department of
Laboratoiy Medicine.

Mended Hearts tò meet
The nest meeting o1 The

Mended Hearts Chapter 80, Lu-
theran General Hospital, Paek
Ridge, will be held on Thursday,
Jan. 7.

Meetings aie held at 7 p.m. in
the Johnson Auditorium, Park-
side Center, 1875 Dempster
Suret, Park Ridge. These meet-
ings are fece to the public.

The program Iliformation on
Cancer will be presented by
Bruce Kaden, M.D., Department
of Medicine, Lutheran General
Hospital.

Mended Hearts offers support

MilliE'S
ELOWEJ.t SHOP, INC.

6500-Oil N. Milwoukee Ave.

rWe Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Have Cemetery Wreaths

311mm
Meed.v.S.tardsy

030 . 435
Sa rd

leirilOta
(312) 63t-0640

CHICAGO (3i2) Ml-0077
(700) 023-2124

and encouragement lo people
who have had heart disease,
heart surgery or other heart
problems. Family members and
friends are welcome lo attend.

For more information, call
Caedio Rehab., Ltd., (708) 825-
7040.

Substance
abuse help
offered

Holy Family Hospitals Sub-
51555cc Abase Ceuter, Keys to
Recovery, has a 24-hour crisis
intervenlios hoLline at (708) 298-
9355, which gives access to the
secessaryheip when iris needed.

Call now for a free, confiden-
Sial evaluation. Holy Family Hoy-
piLaI is located at the comer of
Golf sed River roads in Des
Plaines.

Overeaters
. to meet

Holy Family Hospital span-
sors weakly meetings for Over-
eaters Anonymous.

The group meets is the Mnsnt
FrospectRoom atthe hospital, lo-
cated at the comer of Golf and
River roads ist Des Plaines, every
Satnrdayatl:30p.m.

Minelli's
The Holidays!

Featuring:
. Nues Finest Selection

of Prime Cuts.of Beef
. Fresh Deli Trays with

Imported Meats and Cheeses
. Fine Wines and Liquors

. Keg Beer

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

The Amesican RedCross Stan-
dard First Aid coarse combining
both first aid training and cardio-
pulmonary resmcitalion (CPR)
will he offered on a two-past for-
matatResuroeclion Medical Cen-
ter, 7435 West Tatcott Avenue,
Chicago.

The prograen will be held from
5:30 to 10 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 19,
and Thursday, Jan. 21, inthe Sis-
ter Anne Room orated on the
tower level ofthe medical center.
Thefeeis$80.

According to health edacalor,
Margie Balogh, RN., the course
will cover several crilical topics
including marne breathing, CPR,
Ireatment for inlemal and enter-
aal bleeding, bums, stroke, poi-
sorting, bites, breaks, slrains,
sprains, froslbite and more. Par-
ticipanls will receive an Amen-
can Red Cross Standard First Aid
workbook.

Advance registration for this
program isrequired. Formore in-
formation, call (312) 792-5022
and press 2.

Give support
to caregivers

Au.on-goiug support group or
the caregivers ofAlzheimers pa-
tienEs will meal from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m., Wednesday, Jan. 27, in the
small cafeteria at the Glcnbrook
Hospital, 2100 Pfingsten Rd.,
Glenview.

Group members discuss cop-
issg techniques and edacalional
isfomsation hetpfsl to those who
caen for victims nf Atzbeimers
Disease. The Evanston Hespitat
Geriatric Services sponsors the
meetings of the fourth Wednes-
day ofevery month. The meeting
is opes to the pablic free nf
charge.

Fnr more informatise call the
Eyansson Hospitals Geriatric
Servicesat(708) 570-2219.

The achievements of the Sub-
nrbanPrimary Health CareCoun-
cils (SPHCC) Access to Care
program teceived national recog-
ssilioa when the organization was
honored with the opportunity to
present a paper at the American
Public Health Association Assnu-
nlMeeting. Carolyn B. Trees, Di-
rector of Operations for SPHCC,
presented the paperenlitled, Ac-
cess lo Care - Unilisg Private and
Public Reseurces to Deliver Pri-
masyCare to the Uninsured," at a
session spousored by the Medical
Case Seclioti.

The American Public Health
Association,fousded is 1872, is
organized to protect and promote
persenal and environmental
health by esercising leadership in
the development and dissemina-
lion of health policy.' Il is the
largest public health association
is the world with aggregate mem-

Lutheran General Hospital
(LGl1)nccognizes that paliented-
ucation is an essential component
in the Ircalment of diabetes. Be-
canse of LOWs commitment to
diabetes education, the Diabetes
Case Center was recently award-
rd the American Diabetes Asso-
ciation (ADA) Centificale of Ree-
ognition for quality patient
education.

The ADA's voluntary recogni-
tins process assures that the Dia-
beles Care Center meets the Na-
donaI Standards for Diabetes
Patient Edecation. Diabetes edn-
cation programs that apply for
ADA recognition must complete
a comprehensive documentation
process and undergo rigorous and
espertpcer review.

According to the ADA, the Di-
abetos Case Center offers quality
diabeteseducationwhieh is an es-

A new woi4fithop to help adults
build and improve social skills is
being formed through the Oulpa-
tient Department at Forest Hosi-
tal beginning inlanuary 1993.

The Socialieation Workshop
provides participants with the
skills necessary to successfully
interact with peers and family
members. For many people, is-
teractisg with others does sot
come easily,' said Mark Jacob-
see, L.S.W., who leads the work-
sheps. 'This program can help
bsild and sharpen social skills so
a person car leaiu how to develop
healthier tong-term relation-
ships."

The workshop will be held
weekly for 10 sessions. Topics
for the sessions include: intro-
duchan, session t: commtisica-
tins/listening, session 2: bous-
daries/teuslJempathy, session 3:

Recognize health care
council achievements

bership ofSO,000.
Access so Cam is a uniqse

health cure program desigued to
aid subnrban Cook County resi-
dents with family incomes less
tItan twice the federal poverty
level (i.e. a family offonrearnisg
leas than $27,900 annually) who
are ineligible for Medicaid or
Medicareand hsveno medical in-
stteance.

Access to Care has enabled
mote than 9,000 adulte and rhO-
dress to receive primary health
care services since the program
waslanuched inDecember, 1988.
This year the psuegram will serve
Over 5,000 individuals theaugh-
oatsuburbau Cock County.

The Subnrbsn Primary Health
Care Council is a public/private
partnership that receives its pri-
mary funding from the Cook
Coanty Board of Commissioners
under the leadership of Board

Dieting lecture
at Des Plaines Mall

Augustflabighurst, PH.D., nu-
tettion and dicI espert, explains
how today's emphasis on "lite"
foods and dieta take away feam
good nutrition and body mainte-
nance in a free lunch-time leclatee
on Wednesday. Jan. 13, from
1230 to 1:30 pm. at the Des

Recognize LGH
diabetes care center

Plaines Mall, 700 Pearson SL,
DesPlaines.

In this lecture, Habighnrst
presents this peas and rom of
food supplements.

For more information, contact
Bes Comeissen at (708) 635.
1812.

senlialcomponcntofeffcclivedi-
abetos IrealmefiL The ADA also
believes that the Diabetes Care
Centerhas a staff of knowledgea-
blehealth-careprofeusionals who
peavide participante with corn-
prebensive, state-of-the-art infor-
mation about diabetes manage-
meal. --

- The Diabetes Care Center,
which is affiliated with LGH's
medical/diabetes unit for lupa-
tienta, offers individual and
groap instruction on topics such
as diabetes management, nutri-
tion, iasnlin therapy, blood gIn-
cose monitoriug and exercise for
people with diabetes and their
families.

For more information on the
Diabetes CareCenter, call the Di-
abetos Helpline at (708) 696-
8282.

Hospitaiplans
socialization workshop

problem.solving, session 4; peer
pressare, sessionS; gender stere-
otypes and appropriate roles in
dating, session 6; and using skills
to improve fautily relationships,
session 7. Session 8-10 sill fa-
cus on reviewing and reinforcing
whathas been learned.

The workshop's group ap-
proach gives members a chance
lo pmvide each other with con-
strertive feedback sed support, A
role-play format allows members
to practice their social skills and
build a rnpesioire of socially ap-
propriate behaviors. The skills
then can he used to better work,
family and intimate relationshtps.

The cost is $35 per session. For
information about the Soeialsza-
tien Workshop, contact the For-
est Hospital Oulpatient Depart-
meut at (708) 635-4100,
estensios 224 or225.

President Richard J. Phelan. It is
also funded by townships and
municipalities as well as private
foundalioss, corporations, ser-
vice nrgsnizations and individual
contributions,

The Council is a private not-
for-peafit confederation of the
Community and Economic De-
velopment Association of Cook
County, Inc., Ilse Cook County
Department ofPublic Health, the
Northwest Suburban Cook
County Health Care TadC Forer
and the Park Forest Health De-
parlmenL

ANAD to meet
Anorexia Nervosa and Asso-

ciaMl Disorders - AMAD will
hold a group meeting for anotes-
irs, bulimics, parente, asid fami-
lies at 8 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 29,
at Highland Park Hospital, 718
Glenview Avenue, Highland
Park.

The meeting it free. Those so-
tereated are invited to altend.
ANAD groups now hold regular
meetings in nurneeaus North
Shore communities und other
sections of greater Chicago.

Poe additional information call
(708) 831-3438.

Anorexia nervosa and bulimia
are dangerous eating disorders
characterized by extreme loss of
weight and/or hinge eating and
purging.

Abuséd children need
special holiday atteñtion

The joy and laughter of chil-
dreuatChristmas lime aie among
the most endearing portraits of
theholiday season.

Butforthosechjldnen who live
under the specter of abuse, the
smiles and happy faces may be
only u facade hiding fear, depres-
uionandconfusion.--

"Kids who are abused by their
parents or other adults often put
up high defense mechanisms
around lite holidays," unid Su-
Zelle Rush, a psychotherapist ou
staff at Forest Hospital who spa-
eializes lu abase and domestic vi-
olencecases. "They're depeudant
upon the abuser andwork very
hardalkeeping iltogether in situ-
allons outside the home."

"Some children think that if
they can make itthtseugh the holi-
days, things will get better," she
added. "Often, that's just not the
case."

Rush, who works with both
children and adults, said child
abuse -- whether il's physical,
sexual or mental .-- occurs at all
timesoftheyesr,holidays includ-
ed. However, she believes the
number of child abuse cases in-
creases during the weeks after the
holidayhoopla stibsides.

"Beginning in January and run-
ning thspugh March, a lot of eco-
nomic and seasonal changes take
place whichmay attribute to the
rise iuchild abuse and other do-
meslic violence during that time

of the year," Rush said. "Bills
start coming in, the economy
slowsdowu and pèople who have
seasonal jobs now face the pros-
lteçt of being out nf work. Cou-
pled with cabin fever and cold
weather, you have the conditions
that lead people to take out their
frustrationson thechildeen."

Children who aré victims of
abuse display a variety of behav-
lors that may indicate something
is wrong, Rash said. She offered
the following asesamples:

.. Startled reflexes when the al-
legedabuserenters the room:

-- Sleep disturbances, jactad-
ingnighlmùres and bedwelling:

--Reluctancetoattend school:
-- Being oat ofthe house when

Ilteabuserarrives home:
-- Hypertension reactions to

criticism;
-- Withdrawal and escessive

television viewing to escape real-
ity.

"In very severe cases, the
abused child may ren become
an abaser himself, taking out his
hostilities on other children, oui-
mais, plants or inanimate ob.
jeers," Rushsaid.

Forest Hospital offers a wide
range of inpatient and naspatient
treatment programs for children
that have been physicalily, seso-
ally or mentally abased. Fer
mote information, call the Ootps.
tient Department at (708) 635-
4t00,estension 224 or225.

Focus on healthy lifestyle
. ,

to keep weight off
Remember 1h grapefruit diet?

Or the Drinking Man's Diet?
Eves the snost frivolous of weight
loss programs (and there are

. thousands of them out there)
helps people shed unwanted
pounds. Yet, fewdieters manage
to slay- slender for any length of
lime.

Why? Because their primary
focus is on the scale, rather than
on a healthful lifestyle.

Being overweight is a symp-
tom of a much greater problem,
says the experts at Professional
Weight Loss Centers. The real
problem is a combination of poor
nutrilional,psychological and es-
ercise habits. These habits must
be addressed for a diet lo have
long-term effectiveness. This
multifaceted approach dislin-
guisises Professional Weight
Loss Centers from its competi-
lors.

"Overall good health is more
complex than merely losing
weight," says President Tami
Brennan, "You also have to learn
to eat healthy foods. It is passible
lo lose weight, bal still have a
dangerously high cholesterol
resoL"

With six locations in the Chi-
cago area including one in Niles,
the innovative Professional
Weight Loss Centers program
combines one-on-one counsel-
mg, psychological assessment,
behavior modification, individu-
aired diet plans and continuom
client support. High-quality pro-

Eating d
. discu

San Thompson, MA., and nu-
leitionist, discusses the cames,
consequences and curesof eating
&Mrders iou freelunch-time lee-
litre on Friday, Jan. 15, from
l2;lSto l:lSp.m, intheJ.C. Feu-
ney Room -at the Noethbreok

sein and herbal supplements aug-
ment the program and a cardio-
vascular exercise regimen is
strongly recommended.

Ualike other weight loss pro.
grams, Froessional Weight Loss
Center does nel promote pre-
packaged foods or exercise class-
es. Specific recommendations are
tailored te the needs of each
client.

Professional Weighl Loss Cen-
ters addresses the psychological
compoaenl through exclusive ad-
misistratiou of The Inner Diet.
Formulated by Dr. Johu Sklaee
and Dr. William Bansberg, this
statistically valid and reliable
tool identifies mental and emo-
tional roadblocks to weight loss
an offers a comprehensive self-
helpstady to overcome them.

Another aspect of the Profes-
sional Weight Loss Centers pro-
gram is its relationship with Bari-
stems International, an industry
leader in the development and
manufacturer nf high-quality un-
tritiosal supplements. Frofes-
sioxal Weight Loss Centers of-
fers a product line of protein
supplements, soaps, drinks and
snack foods. Of special note is
Herbal Balance, au all-natural
herbal approach to aid weight
control and increase energy lev-
eIs.

Bariauix products are devel-
aped by Dr. Dennis Jouet, an in-
temalionally recognized rupert
onplantprodncts.

isorders
ssion

CoartMall, 1555 Lake Cook Rd.,
Northhrook.

Io this lecture, Thompson
presents ideas fer eliminnling fat
from yourdiet.

Formoreinfomsation, call Bes
Cornelissenat (708) 635-1812.

Be aware
ofallergies

Make taking good care of
yoarselfyour top New Year reso-
lution, advise the Board Certified
Allergists of Greater Chicago.

Il's no fun toendurechronic fa-
ligue, constant headache or facial
pain, a persislent "cold", nasal
congeslion orannoying cough.

You can be suffering from
chronic, uuleeated rhinitis or si-
nusitis attd now beaware of it,

Of the 34 million Americans
affected by this common disease,
50 percent have allergies and 10
percent will develop asthma,
warn these physicians trained in
the diagnosis and treatment of al-
lergies, asthma and related disor-
ders.

To realize an improvement in
symptoms, a sharp decrease in
costly medical and pharmacenti-
cal bills and-lime lost from work
or school, go ou the offensive,
saggesithe specialists. -

They prescribe an intensive
personalized medical manage-
ment and counseling program,
which will help control your en-
vironmeut, provide appropriate
medication sad, if indicated after
thorough testing, include individ-
nalized allergy injections or im-
munotherpay.

Begin now lo make upcoming
years healthy ones.

For free information and the
name of a local Board Certified
Allergist, call (701) 499-7577.

Support group
for Lupus
patients

A nappait groyp for those who
suffer from Lupus is just-a phone
cailaway. -

Formore information about lo-
cal chapters, call their toll-free
number at 1-800-2LIJPUS2 or
(312)779-3101.
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Forest Hospital offers

panic, anxiety support group- -

Persons who suffer from pan-
ic/anxiety disorders can get-help
through a new support group of-
fermI by the Outpatient Depart
meal at Forest Hospilal.

The Panic and Anxiety Thera-
py Group isopen toany individu-
al who suffers from punie allacks
-. acondilioncharaetenized hy in-
tease Oracute feelings of anxiety,
fear, ordread in otherwise normal
silnalions -- and anxiety disorder,
characlerized by a general songe
offearpervadingone's life.

According 10 the National In-
slitute of Mental Health, panic/
anxiety disorder is eue of the
most prevalent mental health
problems in the nation, affecting
a greater number of people than
depression or alcohol/sabslance
abuse.

"People with this dilorder of-
ten have a distorted perspective
of reality," said Bill Denne,
L,C.S.W. and group leader,

Treatment includes group ther
apy and cognitive behavioral
therapy, as well as individual
treatment. Medication will be
prescribed if necessary.

The group meets on Salardayt
from I lo 2 p.m. al Forest Hoi-
Ial, 555 Wilson Lane, Des
Plaines. The cost is $30 perses-
siou, and there is no limit to the
numborofpeople participating in
the group.

For more informslion on the
Panic and Annirty Therapy
Group, call the Forest Hospital
Outpatient Departmenl at (708)
635-4100, cstension 224 or 225.

-

Leukemia Society
starts new committee
The Leukemia Society of

America is a voluntary health
agency dedicated to finding the
cause and cure of leukemia -and
related diseases. The illinois
Chapter supports seven local re-
searchers and provides over
1200 patients with financial aid
statewide. -

Special events raise a large
amount of the funds.

Those who enjoy planning
parties and having a good time
while working to help find a
cure for leukemia, the #1 killing
disease of children, might be in-
terested in our New Events
Committee, a group of fun-
loving people with two goals,
fun events and raising a lot of
money.

The New Events Committee
helps to produce the major so-

rial evènt fuedraisers- that bene-
fit the Society. It is a great group
lo work with and new input and
fresh ideas are always wanted.
To help with out upeoming
spring events, please contact
Claudia DeStefano at l-800-
742-6595, Remember, where
there's help, there's hope!

AIMS to meet
Au anxiety and panic support

group called AIM. (Agorapho-
bics lu Motion) wilt meet every
Mondss at 't p.m. at Corn-
munion Church, 3010N. Ltiverg-

Por mm information, coil
(708) 636-6243 or (708) 425-
4597, or the hotline 01 (708) 499-
6623.
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Auxiliary salutes
New Year

Members of the Resurrection Hospital Auxiliary salute (ho
New Year in anticipation of their Monarch Ball Benefit, to be
heldFríday, April23, 1993. atthe Westin/-JotolO1-Iare.

Seated, left to right: Mary Therese Maslanka, Rosemary
Ryan, Sue Huber. Standing in (he first row, left bright: Mary
Ann Nassos, Co-Chairman; Linda Lehman, Chairman; Julia Lim-
peris, HelpingHands. Secondrow, lefttorighf: Ge4yRyan, mvi-
. talions; Ursula Wiet, Ad Book Chairman; Sheila Medansky, mvi-
talions. Sack row, left to right: Jeanne Paff, Ad Book Co-
Chairman;MaryKraus, Treasurer.

All proceeds from the gala will contribute to the Auxiliary's
pledge for the new Mammography Center in the Professional
Building ofResurrection Medical Center, 7447West TalcottAve-
nue, Chicago.

Secretaries hear guest
. speaker

Professional Secretaries Inter- recognize and appreciate your
national (PSI) Northwest Subur- taleuts, feel better about yourself
ban Chapter's guest speaker on andreulize that your efforts really
Tuesday, January 5 at 8 p.m. at do "makeadifference".
Allgauger's Holiday Inn Crowne Preces.lJng his presentation
Plaza, 2855 Milwaukee Avenue there will be cocktails and net-
in Northbrook, will he Greg Ris- working at 5:30, followed by din-
berg, MSW. ncr at 6:30. Cost for dinner and

Hispresentation "You Make A presentation is $20--presentation
Difference!" is suie to chase onlyis$lO.
away those post-holiday blues. For reservations, contact Bar-
With insight. sensitivity, warmth bara Bednarz at (708) 397-3000
and humor, Greg reminds you of ext. 2848.
your significance. He'll help you

Mayfair women to meet
Wedncsday,Jau. 6, 1993,is the

date of the nest regular meeting
of the Women's Association of
the MayfairPresbyterian Church,
4358 West Aiaslie, Chicago.

Devotion for the day will be
Iced by Carol Ann Nylund and
Jessie McCaughna Will conduct
the insndtaLio, of officers. The t
p.m. luncheon will be served by

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shonspnn & Set $2.58
Hnirsat $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mens Clipper Stills5 $3X0
Mens Reg. Heir Styling $5cc

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
S35r s. MJLWUUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. LL.
631-O 74

.0 '

Board Members with the sates
project handled by Circle F. A
mini-program wlll foflow.

Everyone is welcome to at-
tend. Cost is $5.

Forfwlherinformationcatt the
chsirchoffiçeat68li-0t05.

Dieting/overeating
program

Chct Miemau, Ph.D., and dm1-
cat psychotogist, explores the
endless cycle ofdieting and over-
eating in a free tunch-time lecture
on Friday, Jan. 22, from 12:15 to
t:tS p.m. in the J.C. Penney
Room at the Northbrook Court
Mall. 1555 Lake Cook Rd.,
Northbrook.

Formoreinformation, call Bra
Coenelissenat(708) 635-1812.

Register now
for financing
workshop

The Women's Business Devel-
opment Center presents a work-
shop on the Women's Business
Finance Program. Thu workshop
will tell you how and where you
can find financial aísistance. le
thin workshop you will learn
about loan opportunities through
banks and/or government enti-
ties.

The workshop is scheduled for
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 14,
6cm t2to 1:30p.m.

The class will be held at the
Women's Business Development
Center, 8 South Michigan, Suite
400, Chicago.
. This workshop is sponsored by

the Small Business Development
center at the Womeu's Business
DevelopmentCentrc,

Registration fcc is $2oand pre-
payment is requiresl.

For further information and to
register, those interested may call
(3t2) 853-3477.

ParkRidge
mayor to
address DAR

The Twenty-first Star Chapter,
National Daughters ofthe Amen-
can Revolution is pleased to wet-
comeRonald W. Wietecha, May-
onofParkRidge. us guest speaker
fon their first meeting of the new
year. Luncheon will begin ut
ll:30a.m.January t3attheFark,
Ridge Country Club, 636 N.
Prospect Ave., with the program
prescntedutlp.m.

Mayor Wietechu has been a
resident of Park Ridge fon 20
yçans and wilt be speaking on the
"Park Ridge Heritage Commis-
sloe.'

Hostesses for the thy are Mrs.
LoinaineFierce, Men. MaryPapu-
ga, Mrs. Katherine Rapp and
Chairperson, Mrs. Elizabeth
Nedwed.

Women in the northwest sub-
urban area who are interested in
attending thin meeting or in find-
ing out more about membership
in the National Society Daugh-
tern of the American Revolution
and are able to prove direct de-
scent from a patriot who served
during the American Revolution
may contact Mrs. Betty Borman
at(708)692-6279.

PropIo interested in tracing
their family tree muy visit with
Janis Pabeke, Twenty-first Star
Chapter DAR Genealogy Do-
cenl,at theParkRidgeLibrary on
the third Thursday ofeach month
from9 u.m. until noou.

Professional
women's club
holds.meeting

The Skokie Valley Business
and Professional Womeu's Club
will hold its Moethy, Jan. 18
meeting at the North Shore Hil-
ton,9599 Skokie Blvd.

Dr. Mary Lang Carney of the
Center foe Women's Health will
speak to us on Something You
Are Too Embmcassed To Ask
Your Doctor Abeut. Terry Bart-
tnt, our five minute speaker will
ask Why Me? To Hope In To
Live.

Social hour is 5:30 p.m. with
dinner at 6:30 p.m. The $15 fee
includes lax and gratuity.

Please cull Irene Mono-ill,
(708) 965-2097 or Elm Beh-
rends, (708) 675-9039 if interest-
cilin attending.

Nues woman
recognized for service

Sylvia Luetteke. a Niles resi-
dent employed ut Màrshall
Field's Old Orchard store, has re-
ceivrd a grant from Field's in her
name for her involvement with
the Cavaliers Dram and Bugle
Corps. The organization teaches
responsibility, loyalty, devotion
and discipline to young men ages
16-21 through national competi-
tion.

Sylvia,anassislantvisual jean-
ager at Field's bas been a votun-
teen with the corps fon 15 years.
During this time, she has de-

Announ
theolog

Share the following issues, in-
sights and ideas with reknownctl
authors, teachers and activities
during the 1993 winter series
spousored by Ladies Theology ut
Park Ridge. "Faith Chattenged"
inctudes the following topics.

January 13; Rev. John Shea,
Ph.D., Author, Dir. of Doctor of
Ministry Program, St. Mary of
Luke Seminary - Taking Care of
Yourself Spiritnalty.

January 27: Katherine Bracco,
White, Mother, Teacher, Dir.,
Rel. Educ., Human Srsuality
Program - Lifr'sJourney: A Non-
Stop Right or A Trip ou Route
66?

February lO; Alun Schmitt,
Dir. of Rel. Educ. St. Thomas
Beckrt, Ml. Prospect, Tolerance -
AForgouen Christian Virtue.

March 10: Rev. Kenneth
McKnight, Ph.D., Pastor of St.
Luke's Lutheran Church, Pack
Ridge - Biblical Ethics for Sex

. Joan C. LeVattey, president of
the Park Ridge-based LeValley
and Associates, Inc., will act as
'Mentor Speakrr" to the North-
west Chapter of the National As-
saciation for Women in Careers
at the Hyatt Woodfield Hotel on
January 1 I at6:t5p.m.

This noted accountant/public
speaker has been making the ra-
dio and television talk-show cm-
cuit, winning friends und follow-
ers with each presentation.

Joan was presented '1990 Per-
son of the Year" award from the
Independent Accountants Asso-
dation of Itlinois and is the only
woman of eight members to be-
appoisted to the Chicago IRS
District Director's Piling Period
Readiness Group Committee.
Addilioxally, Ms. LeValley was
a leading contender for the 1992
"Entrepreneur Award" and is past
president of theParlcRidge Chap-
ter of Business and Professional
Women."

Approxmiately 40 to 50 mil-
lionNoeth Americans suffer from
irritable bewcl syndrome (lBS),
according to the Glaxo Institute
for Digestive Health. Many of
theseAnienicans may noteven re-
alice they have IllS and that they
could receive help from a physi-
cian.

The symptoms of lBS seem to
be related to over activity of the
bowel, or intestine, and can in-
dude bloating, cramps, constipa-
lion and diarrhes. Por some pa-
tirets, symptomn are worsened
by stress, certain foods, oea dis-
rnption in normal eating habits,

lBS does not lead to serioas
thscase or cancer, Although the

signed, repaired und uttered ani-
forms, und assisted the corps
nurse.

Marshall Field's employees
were recognmed for their out-
standing volunteer conteibution
to non-profit organizations
through Field's V.I.P. (Volanteen
Involvement Program). The peo-
gram salutes Field's ansociates
who are exemplary community
volauteers and contributes u $250
cheek in theaname to thecharita-
hie organization where the asso-
ciutes' efforts are dedicated.

ce ladies
V series
and Marriage Today.

March 24: Maureen Hughes,
MS., Psychotherapist - SellEs-
teem - What In It and How lu Il
Related lo Spirituality?

March 31: John, Dotisitlic
Crossan, Ph.D., Author, Prof. in
Dept. of Religious Studies, Dr-
Paul University - Jesus, the Jew-
ishPeasanl. .

These six Wednesday morning
sessions will meet from 9:15 to
t 1:15 am., atSt. Lake's Lutheran
Church, Prospect and Cedar
StreessisPaekRidge. .

. Men and women arc invited.
Free nursery is available fon chit-
drenofatlages.

To enroll in the estire series,
send a check fon $20 (payable to
Ladies Theology), with flume, ad-
dress, and phonenumber to Rena-
ta .Doolry, 115 N. Washington,
Park Ridge', IL 6006$; phone
(708) 8257885;orptly $22 at the
dooe.Itis$5 fonasinglesession.

Joan LeValley

lBS a common problem
caase of lBS is unknown, it can
be categorized as u common dis-
order of the coton, or bowel, that
causes changes in its normal
functions, The bowel is the or-
gun responsible forabsorbing nu-
tricote from food and moving
wastematerial from the stomach,

' A complimentary copy of the
Olaxo Institute for Digestive
Health patient newsletter, Inside
Tract, whichcoatains more jofor-
mation about initablebowel syn-
dromr und otherdigestive diseas-
es, is available by writing: Ojoso
lestiwte forDigestive Health, PO
Box 1031, Pairview, NJ 07022.
9837; or by calling, toll'free, t.
800-232-GIDH(4434),

Choral Society
sets rehearsals

The Northwest Choral Society, andvocul soloists. TheJune4 and
begmsrehearnalsMontiay,Jan,4, 5 "Pops" coscertwill include mu-
8 lo 10:15 p.m. atilio FirstUnited sic of favorite Broadway mnsi-
Methodist Church, 418 Touhy in cals,
Park Ridge, lo prepuce for their There are openings for good
March 27 concert. This non- voices in the Tenor and Bassum-
prpfitcommunityehoeaigmup it tions, and limited openings fon
comprised of obese 50 members additional Sopranos und Altos.
from Chicago and the northwest ' Prospective members may attenti
suburbs, tinging classical and the first two "opea" rehearsals on
popularmunic underlhedirectioe Jan. 4 and I I before auditioning.'
ofJohnMrlcher, Pon mom information about

TheMareh concertwill feature membership or concerts, call
Mozart's "Coronation Mass" and Judy or Glen Richardson, (708)
Beethoven's "Choral Panlasy," $23-7320.
with full professional orchestra

Women in Communication
' hoidmeeting '

The North Shore Chapter of fice place and how it can be ro-
Women in Communications, ' solved. People interested in be-
Inc., will holt! a new member coming members or learning
meeting with the featare topic morc shout Women In Commu-

' "Navigating the Minefields of nications are invited to this spa-
Office Politics: Managing Con- cial meeting especially fon the
flictandSabotage." . prospective member. Stsdcuts

The branch meeting will be arealsosngcdtoattend.
'Saturday, Jan. 16 at 10:30 am. The bnsnch is sponsored by
The meeting. will be held at the Womes in Commusications/
homeofMary-janeSnyden, 1012 North Shore and thc cost is $10
AsblaedAve., Wilmelle. fon mcmbersand non-members.

Join AudrruMrdea, a women's To make reservations on ne-
setf-drfeusetrainenandspecialist ceive mord information,' rail
in coeflict management, as she (312) 440-2714 (days), or (70$)
examines turmoil within the of- $69-I0l0(eveniugs).

DAR. hosts square dance
TheTwenty-firsl Star Chapter,

National Society Daughters of
the American Revolution will
host a Square Dance fon, patients
at Hines V.A. Hospital on Janu-
ary22at7p.m.

In appreciation of our veterans,
gifts oígreeting cards and notes,
Tracheotomy Covers, lap robes,
paraplegic balls, 'combn. tooth-
brushes, decksofcards, toiletries,
pencils, sleep shades, soap, jig-

. saw and crossword puzzles, craft
kits, writing paper and envelopes
have been donated to Hines und
LakesideV.A. Hospitals.

Money given to Fourth Divi-
sion NSDAR is used to provide
transportation and spending mon-
ey for patients to attend Cubs
baseball games. The ballgarne
tickets are tonally donated. Mon-
ey sas also been sent jo Lakeside
Medical Center for their Christ-

Good Counsel students
. named Illinois state scholars
The Illinois Student Assis-

tance Commission recently un-
nounceti ' the 1993-94 illinois
State Scholars, Of this year's
Scholars, 20 are Ç300d Counsel
seniors. They are Iran Alum,
Anne B, DeCourtenay, Natalie
Bartold, Eleanor Dayrit, Rachele
DeAsa, Aimee Pagan, Gabriella
Galka, Jennifer Decena, Marcy-
rene Gorski,JenniferLundstrom,
Susan Lundy, Tnicia Malee, Meg-
au McHugh, Marins Papaioan-
nos, Stephanie Papuioanuou,

The sixth grade guts basket-
ball teams from St, John Brebeuf
ill Niles and from SI. Paul of The
Cross in Park Ridge are among
the learns competing in the 3rd
Annual Sacred Heart 6th Grade
Girls Invitational Baskethall
Tournament the weekend of Jas-
nary 9 and 10 in the Campbell
Building, Sacred 1-leert's double
gymat625ON. ShenidanRoad.

mas fund.
The sqoare dance is a special

event where friendship, dancing
and homemade cookies une en-
joyedbyall. '. '

Women in the northwest sub-
urban area who are interesied in
finding oat more about member-
ship in the National Society
Qaughters of the American Reso-
lstiou and who think they are able
to prove directdescentfrom a pa-
tniot who served during the
American Revolution may con-
tact Mrs. Betty Bocinan at (708)
692-6279.

People interested in tracing
their family tree may visit with
Junis Pahnke, Twenty-first Star
Chapter DAR Genralogy Do-
cent, at thePark Ridge Library on
the third Thursday ofeach month
from 9 am. until noon.

Mary Jot'owrozek, Hanrietts Sal-
gado, Angela Scarpaci, Kristen
Schascheck and Christine Spa-
den.

lu order to enter the competi-
tion, high schol students must
take the ACT and/or the SAT es-
amination their junior year. The
Illinois Student Assistance Com-
mission selects Scholars based ou
a combination of their test acores
and their class rank st the end of
junioryear. -

Host basketball
tournament

Schools from alt oven the city
and suburbs will vie for First
Place "Tournament Champion"
t-shirts, trophies, and individual
awards.

Toarnamest play cons from 9
a.m to 4 p.m. on Saturday, and
from I I am. to3 p.m. on Sunday.
Refreshments are available.

Admission is $1 for adulis,
$0.Søfonchildrrn.

The following students are
members of the Creative -Chil-
dccx's Academy's 1992-93 Girl's
Basketball team: Ansie Envall,
Tiffany Hansen, Keisty Milligan
of Park Ridge, Elizabeth Psi-is,

Women over 35 years of age
whir have never bud a mammo-
gram should resolve to do so in
the coming months, according to
a breast care specialist at Loyola
UnivensityMedical Center.

Mammograms are among the
best health maintenance tools.
They are useful for diagnosing
benign breast conditions us early
as possible, said Sandy Hoffman,
M.S.N., nur coordinator of
Loyola's Breastçare Center.

More ibas 180,000 women
will be diagnosed with breast
dancen ix 1992. However, two-
thirds ofthosc cancers will bede-
tected early enough to prevent
spneadofthe disease to the lymph
nodes or other body organs, ex-
plained Dr. Kathy Album, co-
directonofllse BreastCure Ceuler'
and associate professor of mccli-
cine, division of hemalology and
oncology.

"Many women tend to putear-
ing for others--their sous, daugh-
teds. spouses, mothers, aunts and
sisters--before their own health,"
Hoffman said. That kied of un-
selfishness is laudable, but
should not preclude a wpman
from neglecting her own health
care needs. isclading early deter-
tionofbreastdisease, she added.

Early detection begins with an
ieitial mammogram between the
ages of 35 and 40. This first
mammogram, known as a buse-
liar test, canbe used us a compar-
ison for follow-np diagnostic
teststheoughoutawomas'slife.

Patients should ask foe an ini-
tial mammogram if it has not yet
been recommended by a physi-
cian, Hoffman said.

Between the ages of4$ and 50,
women should have a mummo-
gram every one-to-two years; an-
nual mammograms are recom-
mended for women over age 50.

Nurse shares own recovery
Resurrection Medical Center

nurse Aggie Hansen thought she
could sm-vive anything after a
heartallack several years ugo, bot
then nhediscovered she had a dis-
ease that was the second trading
cause of death among women in
theUnited States. Breast Cancer.

.
lt was two and a halfyears ugo

when Hansen discovered a lump
in her left breast. She had a mum-
mogram to confirm her worst
fear--a maliguant tumor. After a
mastediomy was performed ai
Resurrection Medical Center, she
recovered at Isomeand eventually
returned to work, but found thai
the experience changed her life.

"As unnnseand as abreast can-
den -survivor, the whole esperi-
ence helps me to understand what
my patients are going through be-
cause I know what it's liketo have
breast cancer," noted the 63-year
old recovery room curse. "I
know I can help them cope."-

And the ability to help patients another parson who has the dis-
cope is oxeofAggie's greatest as- ease is u spremI connection be-
seis. She's convinced that her en- danse as a snrvivor you can tell
coaragement and support is the them, 'I've been through this and
best medicine for her patients. you'llbeo.k.' "
She tells them thatthey must have Aggie has beeen a nurse at the
faith; she tells them thatlife is not medical center for almost 40
overbecauseofbneastcuncei-, years. Shewonkedin theSurgical

"Once you've experienced the Intensive Care Unit for 13 years
trial of breast cancer, caring for and has worked in the Recovery

. Aggie Hansen, RN. cares forapatienlin the recovery room.

School announces basketball team
Anhalt Kumr, Angela Lamondi The li-am wilt play other iode-
of Gtenview, Ens McGrath, pendent schiool teams from Chi-
Mary Pacquette, Kelly Brady, cago and the suburbs. Mr. Timo-
Taryn Cottins, Courtney Eisner, thy Krestz, CCA faculty
Beth Gregersen, Maisie Rinne, member, is tise seam's coach.
andTraci ZampofGlenview. . -

Woni 's resolutions should
include mammogram

Additionally, women should
do a breast self-examination
monthly--between 7 and 10 days
from the start of menstruation--
and have their breaste examined
by a physician uneasIly. Post-
menopausal women should pick
a convenient date, such as the
first of every mouth, to do their
breast self-examination.

Both Albain and Hoffman em-
phasized that self-examinations
are used in tandem with, but do
not supplant, mammography and
physician exams.

"Self-examination allows the
patient to bring any changes la
the aitention of the physician
more quickly," Hoffman ex-
ptained.

Mammogram sud self-
examination recommendutioss
are intruded-forwomen who have

Fi,endCmunujsCewpnns
eeweOffia.

nloominnton, hind,

nund nejuhbun
Stato Form
isthnte.

LOW rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance,a good buy.

Our service makes it oven bettor.
Call me.

BILL SOUT'HERN
- 7942 W. Oakton St.

Biles, Ill.
Tel. 698-2355

Room for the last nine years. She
enjoys the patient care and per-
soxal contact in herjob.

"Nursing isawonderful and re-
warding profession, I hope my
nursing skills and my experience
as a breast cancer survivor ran
make a difference in someone
else'slife," she concluded.

no breast disease symptoms, Al-
bain said. She advised that all
women follow these detection
strategies because ofthe difficul.
tyinpnedictingwhois most likely
todevelopbrrasldisease,

Only 25 percent of women di-
agnosed with cancer have any
identifiable risk factors, such as u
history of breast cancer in nela-
tives ou the mother's side of the
family, early onset of menstrua-
tiGe, birth ofafirstchild alago 30
or older, never giving birth and
previoas history of au atypical
breastbiopsy.

The Breast Cane CenterutLoy-
ola University Medical Center
titizen u multidisciplinary ap-

proach forwomen with abuormal
mammograms Or other breast
problems.
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LeValley. speaks to
'women in careers'
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Child development class
tours obstetrics department
As an increasing number of

women alo combining careers
with families responsibilities.
Maine Easts Child Development
class has become more relevanl.
ArrUto make learning more effec-
live, leachers are incorporating
field trips andgnest speakers into
the cureiculum as a way of mak-
ingtheclassmoreinleresting.

A recent field Irip to Lutheran
General Hospilal exposed sEn-
deals towhalbearinga child real-
lyinvolves. The Child Develop-
ment sludenIs toured the labor
and delivery rooms with a nurse
who answered qaeslions and ex-
plained how everything works
forthe motherand hernewborn.

lt's good lo see that Lutheran
General hasnewprograms forex-
porting mothers, says Christina
Krldus, a Maine East sophomore
from MorIon Grove.

"I was most excited about see-
ing the sewborn infanls. Seeing
the premalure baby helped mere-
alise that I should physically and
mentally slay is shape while

Oakton class
helps college bound

"College 101," a seminar
geared lo increasing studeals
success in college, is offered this
spring at Oakton Community
College.

Designed to 'help freshmen
become sophomores," College
tUl enhances academic skills,
inlsrpersonal adjuslments, culla-
raI understanding and career
awareness, according to Phyllis
Deutsch, director of Inslraclion-
al Support Services at Oakton.

Regina schedules
placement exam

Eighth grade giels who plan lo
enroil atReginaDotninican High
School in Ilse fall will take place-
ment exams from 8:15 am. lo 1
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 9 at Regina
Dominican High School, 701 Lo-
cast Road, Wilmelte. Each girl
should bring two 02 pencils and
the $20 tesilng fee. Nb advance
regisllationis necessary.

A college preparatory high

Students play in band
St. MarlIla School students

who are members of the NoIre
Dame High School Commnnity
Youth Band include 4th grader
Kaitlin Meyer and 6th graders
Aechie Lamorena, Bryan Na-
bong, Matt Primero and Lowell
Yap. Allaresaxophoue players.
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pregnaul!' exclaimed Shani Fe-
derman, nMainelsasljnuior from
Morton Grove.

Seeing the babies as well as
viewing the procedures involved
in having a baby was whal the
fieldlripwasall about.

The classroom itself prepares
the Child Development students
by informingthem ofall the nulri-
donaI and physical requirements
in order lo prepare one's body to
have a child.

"1 would like lo become part of
the child care field and atlending
the field trip helped me realize
what is involved," comments
Barbara Spatola, aMaine Bast
senior from Des Plaines enrolled
in Child Development.

Mrs. Margaret Wicheris,
Mainelsasthome economics lead
leacher and Child Development
instructor, explains, The field
trip was all aboul gelting a realis-
lic view of what labor really ix-
volves. I hopo thestudeuls realice
the importance ofbeing in a hos-
pied and slaying healthy.'

"Our goal is to help students de-
velop lechniques foe college sur-
vivaI and success."

College 101 is offered ou both
Oakton campases and morning,
aflernoon and evening sections
are available. A special section
for adults is also availuble.

Classes begin the week of
January 19. For information and
regislralion, call Phyllis Deutsch
at (708) 635-1656.

school, Regina cuerendy offers
advanced placement and early
college credit in 15 subjects.
Computerized library and busi-
ness deparlmenls, slate-of-the-art
biology and physics laboratories,
and a newly equipped auditorium
are only a few of the recent im-
provemeuls in the 36-year-old
schoolcomplex.

These yoang musicians were
in concert at NoIre Dame High
School and they will also parlici-
pate in the National Catholic
Bsndmaslers Association Solo
Conleston March 6alHoly Cross
High School.

.vcR si'',u
$9 I 95 :O5TOTh
. I and Receive One FREE RCA VHS Tape

ì WITH COUPON ONLY . EXPIREa 1-31-so

PREE SHOP ESTIMAISS .WE SERVI ALI, MAKES & MOD

s 'r uAEI E COUPON

Auth9rized Service Dealers for RCA - ZENITH - SONY

/ SAVE cOUPON SAVE

I -
.cean awlo-veso Heads

Basketball
team members
named

The following sladents are
members of the Creative Chrl-
dren's Academy's 1992-93 Boy's
Basketball team: Charles Carson,
Scolt Gregersea, Jeff Laten, Da-
vid Lineal, Andrew Royal, SeulE
Schede, David Wallace, Kevin
Zanip of Glenview, Garret Circa
ofParkRidge, MikeCthig, Casey
Milligan of Park Ridge, Alex
Saunders, Graham Creighton, Ja-
son Fernandez, Tim Polleo, Dan
Scala, Don Schmidl, Grant Thiel-
fall,and Hans Guderian.

The team will play other mdc-
pendent school teirms for Chica-
go and the suburbs. Timolhy
Reculs and Charles Sand, CCA
faculty members,coach the leam.

Res schedules
extrance exams
AIl eight grade girls who plan

to attend Resurrection High
School, 7500 West Talcotl, tire
invited to lake the placement test
at 8:15 am. on Salarday, Jan. 9.

No regisleation is neccessary.
Stadenls are simply asked lo
bring #2 pencils and a pen. The
test fee is 520 and checks may
be made payablelo Resarrection
High School.

Testing will last until approxi-
mately 12:45 p.m.

For more information, call
Sister Joyce Marie at (312) 775-
6616.

Notre Dame sets
entrance exam
NoIre Dame High School,

7655 Dempster Slreet, Niles will
hold an entrance imam for eighth
graders on Saturday, Jan. 9 at
8:15a.m. $20feeisrequmeed.

NoIre Dame High School is
committed to serving the educa-
donaI needs of the communities
served by the school. In the spirit
of lire Congregation of Holy
Cross and the leadition of the
school, NoIre Dame reaffirms its
commitmeulto furthering an edn-
calional environment that is
Catholic, college preparatory,
and developmentally sensitive to
theneeds ofyoang men in today's
world.

Call (708) 965-2900 or in Chi-
cago (312) 267-8554 for further
information.

Offer Suzuki
piano course
TheMasic Center of the North

Shore is offering a coarse in Sn-
zuki Piano Pedagogy, Level I B.
The course will meet Jan. 27,
Feb. 3, Feb. 17, March 3, March
17, and April 7, from 9 lo 10:30
a.m.and Il amts 12p.m. atThe
Mssic Center, 300 Green Bay
Road, Winnelka.

The fee for the coarse is $200.
There is a registration fee of $15
for new slodeats at The Music
Center of the North Shore. For
more information, call Gilda
Barstonat(708) 44&3822.

Healthy Heating?
Not Unless Your Air Ducts Are

Cleaned By Metropolitan!
Mnlropolrlan's powerlul nes Pungir Power

yac system removes mold, bacinO and
lungas-inlested Soot team he areas nl toar duct

system that other cteaner's equipment is unable to reach.

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
1-800-367.8525

z-

METROPOLITAN
- ,- SERVICES, INC.

Oakton offers free
marketing seminar

OaklOfl Community College
invilrn the community to a fine
nominar on Marketing in lire 9O'n
on Thursday. Jan. 7. from 7 to
8:30 p.m. in Room 1540 at the
Dea Plaines campan,. 1600 E.
GolfRd,

Fealured guest speakers in-
elude Christian Brickman. Buni-
nets Develoment Director for
Nulrasweel, Runs DaM, division
manager fer Richardson Elcc-
Ironies, Jeanne GametI, chairman
of the Chicago area Direct Mar-
keling Associntion and Jeffrey
Heilbrnun, president of the

.
Hold pr

regist
Regisualion for nursery

school and day cam at the May-
er Kaplan Jewish Community
Center (JCC), at 5050 W.
Church SIreet Skokie, begins
Monday, Jan. 25. Nursery
sch000l classes at JCC are for
children ages Iwo and one-half
10 five years with a variety of
days and times lo choose from.
Day care children aie ages Iwo
to five-years-old.

The Jewish Irerilage is incur-
poraled derosghoal the pee-
school curriculum. Shabbat is
esjoyed each week, and holidays
are celebrated and langht
throaghoul the year.

JCC's preschool facilities
have equipment especially se-
lected tes offer correct size, safe-
ty, and eye-appeal to yoong cml-
tiren. There is a playground
designed for safely and fun, a
gym for physical activilies and a
swimming pool for swim les-
sons.

The Real Eslate Institute of
Oakloa Commanity College is
offering several typos of ap-
proved real eslate courses re-
quired for licensing and license
renewal.

Frelicensingcourses leading to
the salesperson's or broker's li-
cense are available steeling Ian.
19, daytime or evenings at Oak-
ten's Des Plaines, 1600 E. Golf
Road and Ray Harlstein Campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
Courses last for eight or 16
weeks.

Several continuing education
courses are offered on Friday
evenings orSaturday mornings at
the Des Plaines campas. Twelve

American Maitirling Associa-
tirai.

The seminar facunen on lire4
p's . producl, plac& peomolion
and price. Also highlighted are
eightnew cenlificate programa in
marketing management. promo-
lion management. salen manage-
ment. business lo husmean man-
agcmcnt, direct marketing,
professional selling. reInO man-
agement, and rclail mall manage-
ment, .

For more infotmallOn, conrad
Sue Cisco. marktiling deparlment
chairpersonat(708)635-l9lO.

eschool
ration

Both iCC's nursery school
program and day care program
have a philosophy that stress a
safe, comfortable and relaxed
family almosphere for socinl and
emotional development, physi-
cal play, and cognitive activities,
an well as individualized atten-
lion.

The day care program is open
fmm 7:30 n.m. to 6 p.m. Each
afternoon, a kosher, hot lauch is
served, after which children in
day care have a reslful nap. Cml-
then do not have lo be toilet
trained to enter the program.

A vital part of all JCC pre-
school programs is for teachers
lo communicate and work with
the families of children in lire
programs . to develop, realistic
expedlations for learning and be-
havioe.

For information about ICC's
preschool programs, or lo regís-
ter. call Debbie HeiDe at (708)
675-2200.

Oakton offers
real estate classes

hours of these, courses are re-
qsired lo renew a license with the
Illinois Department of Peofes-
sional Regulation.

Oaklon is offering three New
Real Esente Appraisal courses for
the Illinois Residential Appmis-
er's license. Eight week classes
are held on Tuesday and Thom-
day evôningsal theRay Harlstrin
Campus.

All day review classes are of-
feted on Salurday once a month
for those preparing to rake the
salesperson or broker examina-
tiom.

For more information, call the
Real Eslale Instilute Chairman
JohnMichaelsal(708)635.1776,

Meteorologist visits
Nelson School

As aculmmnation to the Nelson
School fifth grader's science ait
la wealher, stadests were Mated
to on informative presentetion by

Channel 7's meteorologist, Andy
Avalos. As he showed slides, Mr.
Avalos discussed the causes of
weather, especially weather in
this area. He sleesseel severe
weather that may occur, and the
students paid close attention
whileheesplained safely peecau-
tions . necessary during severe
weather sitealions.

The fifth graders left with a
deeper understanding of lIte
weather, and how lo insure their
safely ifasevereslorm or tornado
shesuldoccur.

Nelson School is located at
8901 N. Ozanane in Niles, and is
oneoffoar elementary schools in

astMainePiqtriçt,63.:, o.c;t

Mark Twain
announces superstars
Mark Twain School in Nues

announced the new groùp of
Mark Twain Superslarn! This
honor is given lo sludenls who
have made nulslanding progress
in all four fields of Achievement,
Effort, Citizenship and Spoils-
manship.

.

The students whti havè al-
temed this slalas arirpirstGrade -

. Stephanie Brown, Slacy Fullets,
Maria Santos, Jane Soderling,

.

Shannon Speclor. Second Grade-
Robin Drell, Janet Han, Jennifer
Hwang, John Olken, Amol Ra-
val.

Edison School in Morton
Grove, Middlelon School in Sko-
kie and Immanuel Lutheran, SI.
Mary School in Des Plaines are
participating in the 1993 MS
ReadaThun program sponsored
by the Chicago-Greater Illinois
Chapler of the Naliorial Multiple
Sclerosis Society. Thè emphasis
ofReadaThon is lo teach disabili-
. ty awareness, promote literacy
and encourage communily im-
volvcmentamong children ages 6

.,, tol3.
.BJ. Armsleong of the Chicago

Bnlls is this year's ReadaThox
spokesperson. The ReadaThon
parlicipanl who raises the musi
money will have Ihn opporlanily
to menI B.J. and see a Chicago
Bulls game.

. The Chicago Power profes-
sional seeder team is also a spun-
sor of RradaThon. Bach child
who dompinles the program re-
ceives a free ticket IO a home
game.

The Readamon reading pro-
gram is introdaced in participat-
ing schools with a disability
awareness assemby explaining

. how the program works and whal
itaccomplishes. Children are en-
coaraged to seek sponsors who
will pledge a certain amount IO
MS for each book the child can
readin a specified time period.

The assemblies are coaducted
in January and Februsry with a
deadline ofMaech 19 for pledges

. collected. The money rsised goes
loword TelS research and service

.

prograrnsfortheSocielys 10,000

lIT offers
scholarships

Illinois Institute of Technolo-
gy (III) is offering scholarships
worth up to 53,000 for ander-
gradsate and trassfer slaelents
interesled in majoring in biology
or the related sciences of chem-
isay, physics, and mathematics.

The scholarships, funded by
the Howard Hughes Medical In-
stilule in Belhesela, Maryland,
are intended to increase the
nsniber of Americans -- partien-
lary women and minorilies --
who pursue gradaste stedies and
careers in biomedical research
and education, and medical pmc-
tic"..

To receive full consideration
for 1993-94 academic year
scholarships, applications should
be submitted by March 1, 1993.

Scholarship recipients also
will be eligible for stipends lo
support paeIiciP05 la reseamh
projects ut lIT, and off campos
at participating medical and re-
search facilities. .

For more information, call
(312) 567-3025 in Chicago or 1-

800448,'229öûlsideChiW1b.

. Third Grade - Nalhan Hoops,
Neil Jurdeleza, Yelre Jo, Nicho-
las Pipikios, MatthewRosen, Ra-
chel Thomas, Melissa Weiser.
Fourth Grade-Jessica Hahn, Lin-
daPark. Fifth Grade - Cerylc Bel-
Iran, Christopher Ceja, Ben
Hwang, Debbie Yoon. Sixth
Grade - Kelly Hugh, Michael
Húynh. Sophiti Kokonos, Isabel
Lazar, Daniela Slayton, Megan
Volperl.

Mark Twain School is localed
at 9401 Hamlin Avenue in Niles
and is one of sis schools in East
MaineSchool Dislrict063.

Read a Thon to
benefit MS

clients in Illinois. Children who
raise al lcast$30 become eligible
for various prizes.

In addition lo BJ. Armstrong
and the Chicago Power, Read-
aThon is sponsored by Wal-
greens, Sylvan Learning Center,
WFNT Radio, SporlsChannel,
Connie's Pizza, Sante's Village,
Turbo Technologies, lue., Dairy
Queen, White Casde, Albert
Whitman Publishing Co. and
TempelLipizzan HorseFarm.

lnqniries aboat the ReadaThon
reading program from teachers
and parents are welcomed by Ka-
thy Horky, program coordinator,
at the MS office (312) 922-8000
or I-800-922-0484,

Apply,now for
seminar school
forthearts

High school sludents from eve-
IT region of the Stete who ore in-
teresled in Creative Writing, Me-
dia Aals, Movement & Dance,
Music, Theater or Visual ArI can
apply now to the Illinois Summer
School fortheArls (ISSA).

TheISSA man innovative Iwo-
week in-residence arts program
for high school students held an-
nnally al Illinois Slate University
(ISU), Normal, IL. This sam-
mers sessions will be held from
July 18 10 Augasl I, and is open
to high school sludeuls who will
compete grades 9, 10 er Il by
Jane,

The ISSA is seardlsing for crea-
tire high school slndents who
wish Io have the opportamity of
working with outstanding profes-
sioxal artists and teachers, inves-
tigaling diceria within am innova-
live and exeitiog
ixlerdisciptinary cureicalom, de-
velopiag insight into several net
forms, transforming ideas from
one arI form to another (theater Io
mssic, movemenl to vissai arts,
etc.) 55 well as making friends
with other latenled students from
across the S late.

Application materials are
availnble now. For farther infor-
motion, call (309) 438-7762 im-
mediately. The deadtine for ap-
plicationsisFebrunsy 19,1993.

Apollo
distributes
awards

As part of Apollo School's
Code of Conduct program, one
sladent from rach homeroom is
selecled to receive the While ared
Gold Award each month. These-
lection is bared ori the ehild who
has mosl lived up lo the behavior
enpèeiations lisled in the Code of
Condact. Our winners have their
pictures laken and displayed is
ttsexchool's main hallway.

Mr. Jay Atan Smith, Principal
annonneed the winners for No-
vember: Jessica Melinger, Adria-
na Ortega, Remon Shamon, BreIt
Kim, Adric Jackson, Knien Lni,
GesrgeAesaves and Cassie Czab.

Also, Jitin Villes, Holly Leick,
Kevin O'Neill, Roas Chochal,
Kenny Sharples,Jeffrey Vengrin,
Horneen Espos, Godfrey Aspi-
rin, Josna Ventnra Alen Holza
and Marvin Palomo.

Olbers are Elise Yearn, Joyce
Lee, Betty Eu, Sovina Dean, Pan-
lina Bialecka and Kenny Sloe-
pIes. . .

Apollo School is one of six
schools in the Bast Maine School
DistrictNo. 63, DesPlaines.

Oakton hosts
business
seminars

The Instituts for Business and
Professional Development at
Oakton Community College in
Des Plaines is offering seminars
forpurchasing mangers, as well
as review sessiOns for pnrchaxixg
professionals preparing for the
Jannary Certified Purchasing
MangerExam.

Certified Purchasing Manger
(C.P.M..) Examinalion Review
Module Ill is designed lo assist
Ihose persons preparing for tIte
C.P.M. examinations. Learn how
the exams are arranged, scored,
the methods used IO eliminale
wrong answers and the informa-
tien that is likely to becovered on
the exam. Topics include selec-
tion of reference material, estab-
lishing priorities and lime alloca-
lion. The class meets from 8:30
am. te 5 p.m. on Saturday, Jan.
16. The fee is$195.

Certified Purchasing Manger
(C.F.M.) Examination Review
Module IV is designed lo assist
those persons preparing for the
C.P.M. examinations. Learn how
the exams nne arranged, scored,
the methods osed Io eliminate
wrong answers and the informa-
tian thatis likely to be covered on
the-exam. Topics include the ad-
ministeative function, purchasing
departement ptans and poticies,
dealing with personnel and bnd-
geling procedures. The ctass
meets from 8:30 n.m. to 5 p.m. on
Saturday, Jon. 9. The fee is $195.

TheC.P.M. exam date is Salar-
day, Jas. 23. Please cenlact the
National Association of Purthas-
ing Mangers (N.A.P.M.) for de-
teils at (602) 752-6276. To regis-
ter, call Ken Thiessen al (708)
635-1932
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Students raise funds for

school sign

Stndent organfzalions aI Maine East contributed money to
fursd the school's Excellence in Education sign erected on the
Dempster Street campus. (Front, J-r), Jignesh Thakkar of Den
Plaines, Graphic Arts Club president; Renee Burton of Nues,
French Club president; Adnan Jafer of Glenview, Senior Class
president; Erika Bell ofNlles, JunisrClasspresident; Josephine
Lee oíMortonGrove, Korean Clnbpresident; Mrunll Champane-
ri of Des Plaines, Nallonal Honor Society president: and Ewa
Dembownki 0I' Morton Grove, yearbook co-editor. (Back, l-r),
Maine East Principal Corsi Grenier and Tossapnrn Bhudvanb-
hen oWes Plaines, yearbook co-editor.

Nues schools
set pre-school screening

All school districts in Niles
Townships will be conducting
free developmental screening
during the months of Sannary,
and February 1993, for all ehil-
tiren whoare3 and4 years of age.

This- annunlsnerening -IO held
to assess a child's general devel-
opmext and IO deed any prob-
ems ordelays in visions, hearing,

motor, cognitive, social-
emoli005l an/or speech and las-
guage devetopmext.

Members oflhe special servie-
es 1mm will conduct the screen-
ing and will provide feedback to
parents as Io their child's perfor-
mance. The screening is done in-
formally and children generally
enjoy theprocess.

This screening is Strongly ree-
ommended. Edacalional prob-
ems identified atan early age can

oflex be corrected. If the screen-
eng identifies educational needs,
ervices ureavailable in the town-
hip.
Pre-schoot children screened

MAX

last yeor can be re-evalnated Ihm
year.

Atlehildeen living io any of the
nineNiles Township School Dis-
Siels are eligible. There is no
charge foe this service. The
screening requirns about 45 mie-
ates tOcomplele.

District # 67/l-Iynes School;
January 20, 21, 22 contact Pat
Sleinman al 965-4500; District #
68/Highland School, Febraory 6,
20, contact Rita Weinslein al
676-9380; District II 69/Madison
School, Febrsary 8, 9, 10, contad
Ellen Lavin al 675-3048; District
#71/Niles Elementary, January
Il, 12, 14, contact Kathleen
Panke at 647-9752: District 8 73/
BasI Mairie School, Febrnaiy 23,
24, contact B, delaToeres al 673-
t 141; District # 73,5/Middleton
School, Febrnary 22, 23, contact
Beverly Gothelf at 673-1222:
and Dislaict #74/Todd Hall
February 16, 17, 18, 19, 22, con-
tactKethy Koziol at 675-8235;

Tomorrow's Baths...'l'oilay
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. Churches in Niles and Park
Ridge raised $10,000 in their r-
ceni cROP Walk for Hunger.
The Maine Township Food Pan-
Uy will receive $2,500 and the re-
mainder will be disaibuted by
Church World Service, which is
the disaster relief, development,
and refugee resettlement arm of
theNational Council of Churches
ofCheistin theUSA.

. Ninechurchesand 130 walkers
participated in the event Our
Lady ofRansom, Niles Commu-
nity Church, First Methodist of
Park Ridge, Messiah Lutheran,

Churches
Christia

A worship celebration of
Christian Unity will be held on
Wednesday evening Jan. 20 at
7:30 p.m. at First Edison Park
United Church ofChrist, 6675 N.
OketoAve., Chicago.

This will murk the fourth year
that protestant. catholic and an-
glican churches have gathered to
celebrate theircomman faith.

The service will feature a ecu-
menical ehoirlhalwill rehearse at
the church at 6:30 p.m. Offering
fmm the service will he directed
to Church World Service, an in-
terdenomiustional world relief
agency ministering locally and
around the world.

Participante in the worship will
represent various church Iradi-
lions from Edisoa and Norwood

Catholic High School seniors
and Catholic studente in Cook
and Lake County public high
schools interested in pursuing a
communications-related college
degree are invited to apply for the
Caelinat's Communications
Scholarship.

This scholarship, a $3,000 tsi-
don grant renewable for three
year ayos maintenance of a B
average an an approved college
or university, has supported
promising yoang stadents for 23
years. One scholarship is award-
ed each year on the basis of merit
and a projectsubmission.

To qaalify, acandidate west be
a projected 1993 gradante of a
Cattsotic high school in Cook and
Lake Coaaty. Catholic seniors in
Cook orLake Coanty public high
schools may also appty. provided

IO,GvrÇrlen
FLOWERS und GSFTS

a WEDDINGS eod FUNERALS
sun MflwankoeNnon

823-8570

Local churches raise
money for needy

Redeemer Lutheran, St. An-
selmu, Park Ridge Community
Church, St, Paul of the Cross,
Morton Grove Community
Church,and iheOLR Connection
(the young adulte of OLR and
OurLadyofPerpetual Help).

Theeventwasaunecess thanks
toall thewalkers, sponsors, dona-
lors, promoters. and St. Luke's of
Park Ridge, Oak Mill Man; and
Our Lady of Ransom - for offer-
ing their locations as rest stops
and providing refreshments dtir-
ingthe 10K walk for hunger.

celebrate
n unity
Park congregations with the ser-
mon being preached by the Rev.
Dr. W. Sterling Caty, Illinois
Conference Minister of the Unit-
ed Church of Christ. Dr. Casy
hrings to the worship celebration
a national as well us local focus.
Dr. Cae)' is past President of the
National Council of Churches,
the nation's largest ecumenical
church body representing 33
Protestent, Orthodox and Augli-
can commttnions.

All are invited to celebrate at
this serviceofChristiao Unity. A
coffee fellowship will follow the
celebration in the fellowship halt.
Por further information, call the
United Charch of.Christ at (312)
763-2233.

Communications
scholarship offered

they demonstrate consistent par-
ticipation in a Catholic retigions
edacatios program. Applicante
should rank in the scholastic
apper quarter of the senior class
and shostdbeabte to demonstrate
serions involvement is communi-
Cations through estracurticular
activities, and/orcoarsework.

Application packets may be
obtaiscd from Catholic high
school guidance offices or from
the archdiocesan Commanica-
tion Office at (3t2) 751-8227.
Apptications and projects are dee
Friday,Feb. 26,1993.

Bar Mitzvah
JASON SHAPIRO
Jason David Shapiro, son of

Joyce and Steven Shapiro, was
catted te the Torah in honor of his
becoming a Bar Mitzvah recently
at Northwest Snbarbau Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove.

i.,,,, 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Questinns About Funoral Costs?

e Funeral PreArraflutm0 Facts About Funoral 5ervive

New Years eve
worship set at
st. John Lutheran

The members of St. John Lu-
theran Chnrch, 7429 Milwaukee
Avenue in Niles, willjoin togeth-
er for a New Yeas's Eve Com-
munion Service at 7:30 p.m. on
Thursday,Dec.3l.

The theme forthis Service will
be "possibly Our Best Year"
based on ¡saisIt 60:1. As 1992
ends and everyone looks forward
te 1993, it is good to pause and
give thanks to God for post bless-
ings and then to moveconfidently
into the new year, knowing that
God goes alosg.
All members of the community
are invited for this time of work-
ship and praise. For further ittfor-
marion, call the church office at
(708) 674-9867.

B'Nai Zion sets
services

Congregation B'NaiZiou, Jew-
ish Conservative, 1447 W. Pratt
Blvd. will hold Minyan services
Monday and Thursday at 7 am.,
weekly Saturday morning servie-
es at 9:30 am. and late Friday
evening services the first Friday
tif each month at 8:15 p.m. pre-
ceded by Kosher dinner served at
6:30p.m.
\ Sunday morning services are

at 8:45 am. followed by break-
fast, program and discussion. A
nominal donation is required for
breakfast.

Por information and reserva-
lions for breakfasts and dinners
call (3 12)465-2161.

Kabbalat Shabbat
servicesset

On Friday, Jan. 1 Niles Town-
ship Jewish Congregation will
have a 6 p.m. Kabbalat Shabbat
service. Ou Saturday morning,
Jan. 2 Shabbatservices wilt begin
at 10 n.m.

Services will he led by Rabbi
Neil Brief and Hnzean Shlomo
Shuster.

For further information or
membership information, call
(708)675-4141.

Offer Hebrew
lessons

. Congregation B'Nai Zion,
1447 W. PrattBlvd. offers classes
in conversational Hebrew and fa-
miliarity with Hebrew prayers
every Sunday at 11:30 n.m. to
12:30p.m. is Gerstein Lounge.

Everyone is welcome. For in-
formationcall (312)465-2161.

Enroll in early
childhood
cehter

Enrollment for Congregation
B'nai Jehoshua Beth Elohim's
Early Childhood Cente?s 1993-
1994 school year began on Janu-
ary 4 for currently enrolled sto-
dents and begins January 15 for
new studente.

The Center is located at 901
MilwaukeeAvenne, Glenview.

The 530E Early Childhood
Center offers a variety of pro-
grams for children and their par-
cuts, weekdays and Saturdays.
Programs inclisde a pareut-child
drop-in for children 6 mouths lo
three years old, parent-tot classes
for children 18 months to 36
months, transition classes for 2
yearoldsandpre-school for3 and
4yearolds.

Por more information or to set
up an appointment to observe,
please conlact Sandy Robbins,
Director,at729-7575.

. , .

OBITUARIES
EugeneA. Kawiecki

Eugene A. Kawiecki, 70, of
. Hiles, died on Dec 6 at the
Veteran Adminisleation Hospi-
IaL Mr. Kawiecki was born
March 15, 1922 in Chicago.
He was the husband of Sylvia
Kawiecki, brother of Lorraine
(Robert) Ness, step-brother of
Felix Plak, Casey PInk and
Claire Magiera. Funeral servie-
es were held Dec. 9 at SI. John
Brebeuf Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in SL Adalbett Cemetery.

Charlotte F.
Hundrieser

Charlotte F. Hundrieser (free
Behr), 76, of Nues, died on
Dec. 8 at Lutheran General
Hospital. Mrs. Handrieser was
horn Jan. 11, 1916, Chicago.
She was the wife of Eugene
Hondeieser, sister of Eleanore
Loheury, the late Walter Fred,
Gilbert and Linda Bahr. Faner-
nl services were held Dec. 11
al SL Juliana Church. Arrange-
meute were handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in Eden Memorial
Park, Schiller Park.

Ruth Emma Shudes
Ruth Emma Shudes (are

Siebel), 70, died on Dec. 12 al
St. Elizabeth Hospital. Mrs.
Shades was born on Jan. 31,
1922 is Sterling, Colorado.
She was the mother of Ronald
(Fan) Shades and Roger
(Georgelte) Shades, grand-
mother of Jennifer, Karen, Ste-
ven, Kevin and Alan Shudra.
Sister ofEleanor (George) For-
sIm, Mary (John) Schroeder,
Molly Mebdorf and Ann
(Adam) HefI. Funeral services
were held Dee. 17 at Sknjn
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in SI. Lucas Ceme-
tery, Chicago.

Everest Siwietz
Everest Siwiela, 78, of Lin-

colnwood, died Dec. 13 at SL
Francis Hospital. Mc Siwietz
was horn Ang. 14, 1914 in
Chicago. He was the husband
of Region (are Lndlke), father
of Adrienne (Brnce) Heiser,
grandfather of Deborah, Bryan,
Brenda and David Heiser,
Brother of Evelyn urdette)
Michael. Funeral services were
held Dec. 17 at Queen of All
Saints Basilica. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in St. Adathert Mansoleu,
Nites.

Delores Nicholson
Delores Nicholsas (nec Pief-

fer), 65, of Glenview, died on
Dec. 14. Mrs. Nicholson was
born April 14, 1927 in Chica-
go. She was the wife of Albert
Nicholson, mother of Bruce
(Kim) Nicholson nod Gail
(Joe) Fisala, grandmother of
Jennifer, Brian and Jestin. Fa-
serai services were held Dec.
16 aL Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Iuternrenr was in Mon-
trose Cemetery, Chicago.

Lawrence E. Esch
Lawrence E. Etch, 70, for-

merty of Niles, died an Dec.
16 in Shakopee, MN Mr. Etch
was born Jan. 14, 1922 in Chi-
cago. He was the father of
Nancy, Kenneth and Lawrence
Etch, brother of Jack (Violet)
Etch and Ruth Ninaber. Paner-
al services were held Dee. 22
al Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home.

Adeline T. Krazinski
Adeline T. Krazinski (ace

Zimny), 75, ofNiles, died Dcc.
to al Lutheran General Hospi
Ial. Mrs. Krazinski was born
Oct. 16, 1917 ia Chicago. She
was the wife of Edwin, mother
of Veronica (Peler) Seiler,
John Keaziuski, .Muria (Rich.
aal) Wysocki and Rite (John)
Peterson. Grandmother of 6.
Funeral services were held
Dec. 14 at St. John Breheuf
Churak. Airaugemente were
hatidled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
neral Home. Interment was in-
Maryhill Cemetery, Niles.

Honesto C. Pasia
Honesto C. Fasia, 83, of

Morton Grave, died Dec.. 14 al
Rush North Shore Hospital.
Mr. Fasia was horn Sept. 5,
1909 in Cuenca, Philippines.
He was the husband of Erlinda
(tree Gomez) Paria, father of
Dante (Lefty) Furia; Rolando
(Reden) Furia, Tito (Chit) Pa-
aia, Flor Salamal, Robert (El-
eanor) Furia, Alfredo Paula,
Fete (Malou) Peda; Opel (Mea-
tor) Aguila and Ednu Pestano,
grandfather of 23. Funeral ser-
vices were held Dec. 17 al St.
Martha Church. Arrangemente
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in Maryhill Cemetery', Hiles.

Henry Behrends
Henry Behrenda, 86, of

Niles, died Dec. 18 ut Belmont
Community Hospital. Mr. Beh-
rends was born Nov. 10, 1906
in Wykaafwick, Germany. He
was the husband of Ploreace
(ace Rindfleisch) Behrends, fa-
thee ofJack Behrends, grandfa-
thee of Barbara (Warren) Pugh
and Jacqueline Bebrenda,
brother of Ocke (Elsa) Beh-
rends. Funeral services were
held Dec. 22 at Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Inlerment was
in Ridgewood Cemetery, Des
Plaines,

Dominic G. Ennuso
Dominic G. Ennuso, 76, of

Morton Grove, died Dee. 21.
Me. Ennuso was born July 29,
1916 in ML Morris, New
York. He was the husband of
Florence (are Tomasik) Eeuu-
so, father of Victoria (Joseph)
Faalisi, grandfather of Joseph
Panli)i, Jr., Eileen (Joseph)
Khasho and Diane (Jerimey)
Qunllrochi. Brother of Caro-
lineEnnuso, brother-in-law of
Daniel Meceiu and Rose Si-
tara. FaneraI services were
held Dec. 24 at SL John Ere-
beuf Church, Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in Queen Of Heaven Ceme-
tery, Hillside.

John B. Douglas
John B. Douglas, 72, of

Nues, died on Dec. 18. Mr.
Donglas was born SepI. 11,
1920 in Chicago, He was the
husband of Irene (are Kosielc)
Douglas, father of Arlene
Grzesiuk, Judy (Richard) 510-
nia, Joan (Keith) Foley, Wayne
Douglas, Gall (John) Metaig
and Brian Douglas. Brother of
Allen (Rath) Douglas and
Pearl (Earl) Bannister, grandfa-
ther of 9. Fgral services
were held Dec. 21 at SL John
Breheuf Church. Arrangements
Were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
Is Maryhill Cemetery, Hiles.

Group plans new year
shape-up

Physically disabled adulte can
shape ap for the New Year at a
post-holiday exercise program at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan, 7, in Ihr
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 BallardRoad, Paekgidge.

Graham and Linda Hills, spa-
cial needs program cootulinatofs
at the Latlof YMCA in Dea
Plaines, will lead exercises cupe-
cially suitcdto persons with dif-
ferent types ofdisabilities to help
themprnpareforahealthy 1993.

The program in one of n series
of special evenla and informative
programs co-sponsored monthly

Set Jewish
Chicago's Jewish community

is mobilizing for "RIP in Janu-
ary," acity-widephonothon start-
ing on Sunday. Jan, 24, that will
launch the 1993 Jewish United
Fund's multi-million dollar cam-
pagin.

Chairmen Mark Chudaeaff,
ScoltNewbergerandEllen Stein-
berg hope to raise millions of dol-
lars for the HiP-Israel Emergen-
cy Fund and Continuing
Operation Enodus campaigns in
five days of telephoning at nine
sites in Chicago and suburbs, For

JCC sets Sunday
family days

Games and aclivitim for the
catire family are scheduled for
Family Funday Sundays ut the-
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commuai-
ty Center(JCC), 5050W. Church
St., Skokie. The dates to remem-
ber are: January 10, 17, 24, and
31; PebrUari 7, 14. 21, and 28;
M.arch7and2t. Thetimesof the
-Punday Sundays are-from-i to 4
p.m.

The gym will be set np with
equipment for climbing and ob-

The Northwest Special Recre-
ation Association provides recre-
ational programs and services for
people with special needs. A va-
riety of winIer special events are
offered for all ages and ability
levels. Some of the activities
planned include: Farent Night
Out, January 15 for all children;
Beach Party, January 16 for
adults 18 years and older with
mestal impairments; Mosenes of
Science and Isdastry and Ornai-
max Theater, January 25 for all
children and teens; 50's Sock
Hop, February 10 for adelte 18

Sparrowgraus Poetry Fornm
Inc. it offering a grand prize of
$500 in its new "Distinguished
Poet Awarda" poetry contruL
Thirty-four other cash awards
are also being offered. The con-
test is free to enter.

Foots may enter one poem
only, 20 lines or less, on any
subject, in any style. Contest
closes January 31, 1993, bot
poets are encouraged lo submit

by A-SCIF, a snpport group for
the disabled, and Special People
Inc., a service organization.
Meetings are held on the first
Thursday of every month at the
Maine Township Town Hall,
which is accessible lo Ihe bandi-
capped. Guests and new mcm-
beesarealwayu welcome.

For more information on this
or other programs for the dita-
bled, contact Maine Township
Disabled Services Coordinator
Donna Anderson at 297-2510,
ext. 229,or Special People Chair-
man Km Krause at 827-1893.

fund drive
information, reservations call
AmySlernut(3l2)444-29I4.

Lost jobs, reduced hours and
forced retirement have hil some
5,000 Chicago area Jewish fami-
lies,thecha'umen said. -

Financial pressures on the Jew-
isti elderly whose ravings no
longer earn adequate income, re-
duced government supporte and
the arrival here ofmore than 300
Sovet Jewish refugees a month
are also straining local RiF-
tupportedagency resources.

steele courses, Different artivi-
ties will he planned for each
week. Participants can also use
the pool for open swim. Parente
must accompany children as the
emphasis is on play areas, rather
thanorganized games. -

Family Fanday Sundays are
freetoiCC members; $2 for non-
members. For psore-information,
call the Early Childhood Depart-
mentat(708) 675-2200,

NWSRA lists
winter activities

years and older with menIal im-
paiements: Uubirthday Farty,
February 12 for all children, and
Kidsastics, March 1 for all pce-
schoolchildren.

NSWRA winter programs he-
gin Tuesday, Jan. 19. Brochures
are available at yonr local park
district or lhrongh the NSWRA
office at 3705 Pheasant Dr., Roll-
ingMeadowu.

Por more inforrnntioa os upe-
cial events and progrums, call
Northwest Special Recreation
Associational (708) 392-2848.

Seek original
poems for contest

their work as soon as possible.
since poems entered in the con-
test also will be considered for
publication in Treasured Poems
of America, a hardcover anthol-
ogy. Prizes will be awarded by
March 31, 1993.

Poems should be sent to Spar-
rowgrnss Poetry Forum tue.,
DepL NT, 203 Diamond Street,
Sisterville, West Virginia 26175.

Legion donates gift
certificates

The American Legioa, Miles The American Legion branch
Norlhtown Post 29 and its Ladies and member, Thaddeus Odahow-

Auxiliary again this year donated ski, have been consistent each
Jewel Gift Certificates to Miles year in bringing a little entra joy

Family Service. These certifs- to the needy families in the rom-

cales will be distributed to fami- manity.

lies.incrisknlluiuhOlidayS0a' ,,.. .

Orchard
Village needs
volunteers

This year, make a New Year's
reaolntioa to volunteer! Volun-
leer tutors are needed for a new
Literacy Program at Orchard
Village, a residential and volca-
tional training community for
persons with developmental dis-
abilities in Skolsie.

The literacy classes for Or-
chard Village residente will be
held at Oaklon Community Col-
lege's Skokie campus ou- Mon-
day and Wednesday evenings.
beginningJannary 13, 1993,

Por more information, please
call (708)967-1800,

Seek foster
parents

Children who have been
abused or neglected need foster
parente who will make a positive
difference in their lives. Many
individuals and families in this
area have given their time and
energy to these children, but
more tire needed.

The number of children re-
quiring substitute cure is increas-
ing. Social workers provide ser-
vices and support to the foster
family and foster child thmugh-
Out the child's stay in the home.
Individuals of all- social, ethnie
and religious backgrounds are
needed. -

Information on how to be-
come a Catholic Charities Foster
Parent will be presented at a
meeting at Catholic Charities
Northwest Suburban Office,
1911 Rohlwing Road, Saite E,
in Rolling Meadows, The meet-
ing will he held ut 7:30 p.m. ou
Thursday, Jan. 21.

For additonal details, call
Amy Kendal; use (312) 876-
2261 if calling before January
15. and (3l2).655-7200-begin-
niagJanaary 19. -

Park sponsors
animal
escapades

Emily Oaks Nature Center is
home to lote of weird and won-
derful animals - bats, frogs, but-
lerflies, raccoons, fones, sqsir-
relu, owls, snalcesand morel Each
week during Animal Escapades
children in grades orte and two
will get to know a different wild
crilter and -discover ils winter
ways.

Activities include games, out-
door adventures, related craft
projects, sad snowshoeing,
weather permilting, and meeting
seme of these incredible animals
face-to-face. Come prepared to
spend time ostdoors.

Theclass is held atEmily Oaks
NatareCenterfrom4 10 5:30p.m.
The fee is $49 for resident,
$6125 for neu residents.

Sessioo A will he held on Mou-
day, Jan. lt through March 15
and Session B will be offered en
Tuesday, Jan. 12 through March

Por mere infotzaation, call
677-7001.

Library hosts
Endangered
Species Club

The Lincoluwood Public Li-
braty's popular new Endangered
Species Club for kids meets on
lite lastSatarday ofeach month at
2 p.m. at the library, 4000 W,
PrallAve. Led byKathleen Viso-
valli, the members learn the
plight of endangered creatures
and discuss what can be done to
raise awareness and to prevent
theirdemise.

Registration is required and is
ongoing and opes lo Lincoln-
wood residents only. Call (708)
677-5277.
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JCC summer camp .

- registration begins
Registration for 1993 uumm-

per camps at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center (iCC)
will begin on Monday, Dec. 14 at
the center, 5050 W. Church SL,
Skokie. Registration hours on
Monday, and on weekdays there'
after, will be 8:30 am. to 5:30
p.m.

Camping programs for pre-
schoolers include "Mom and Tot
Camp' for children ages 16
months to three years with their
mothers; "FirutTimersCamp" for
children who reach age two-and-
a-half before inne t, 1993; and
"Camp K'Ton Ton" for children
ages three and four, Preschool
camps begin Monday, Jane 21
andcoutinue foreight weeks.
. Camps for school-age children
including "CampGodol" for chil-
daca entering kindergarten,
"Camp Chaverim" for children
entering first through fifth
grades, and "Sporte Camp" for
children in third through seventh
grades who haveaspecial interest
in sports. Both four- and eight-
week sessions are available for

- Discove
at Rive

Active, oulsboor children who
want to be involved in something
more tItan Saturday morning car-
teens may register for Winter
Discovery at River Trail Nature
Cenler,Noelbbeook, this January.

Cook County forest preserve
naiaralists will lead a variety of
outdoor discovery activities ou
Saturday, Jan. 9 through 30, from
9 to 11 n.m. Children will taIse
hikes to look for tracks and other
animal activity, watch and learn
about birda and make their own
birdfeedrrs,learnhowplausssúr-

Under the direction ofDr. Ros
Surace from Jacksonville State
University, the Morton Grove
Fark Dislriclwill he holding open
auditions to form the Morton
Grove Jazz Ensemble.

Individuals of all sges are in-
sited to audition which will cou-

thesecamps. The final session be-
ginsMouday,Jane2l; the second
session begins on Monday, July
19,

Por children in kindergarten
through fifth grades, a pre- and
post-camp program will be avail-
able from June 14-18 and August
16-20.

In addition, the center will
sponsor a new one-week 'Sum-
merBaskethall Camp" for enthu-
swats in third through seventh
grades who wish to sharpen their
skills and playthree-ou-three and
full-court games. The camp will
be presented from 9:30 am, to 3
p.m.,Augustl6-20. -

Teens entering sixth through
teuth grades may participale in
the "Counselor-ia-Training' pro-
gram. Participants may sign up
for two week sessions during the
summer.

All JCC camps are closed on
Monday,July5.

For more information about
3CC camping programu for sum-
mer, 1993, call the JCC at (708)
675-2200.

r winter
r Trails
vive thewiater, and more. Snacks
and games willadd tothe fun,

This program is free and open
to children from 7 to 12 years old.
Space is limited and pre-
registration in person is required.
Farticipnuts should piso to attend
all four Saturdays as activities
will be co-ordinaled from one
session to the the nest, Proof of
agemay berequesled.

River Trail Nature Center isst
31-20 Milwaukee Ave., North-
brook, Phone(708) 824-8360 for
nng'mtnationoeineorrnatioo.

Jazz ensemble
now forming

visI of scale playing and reading.
Experience injure manic is desir-
ablebalnotarequiremenr. Insta-
meats needed include sanophone,
trumpet, base drums, vibraphone,
goiter, and piaso.

Por farther information, call
Dr. Snraceat475-2897.

COLONIAL
WGJCIECIIOWSKI 'j' FUNEEAL HOMES

NILES NOW lIAS A CIIOICE IN FUNERAL HOMES

Corne visil Our heauliful sew funéral home and
see Ihe difference. While we might be the
newest funeral home in Niles, we cersaittly are
one of Chicago's oldest sud mosl respecled
feneral bosse fantilies.
Gar comfortable facilities, spacioss chapels and
lurge parking facililies ure all handicap
accesuible.
We offer complete services from funeral
pre-planning to al-need assislssce. We also
have sn extensive grief library to help those in
seed. -

Come see the difference now available in Hiles.

8025 W. Golf Rd. 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave,
Miles, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60546
(708) 58l-l)53.6 (312) 774-0366

Family Owned A Operalrdfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciec/toss.cki Family

pAa

Church & Temple
News
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Sheriff drug
for sworn

Cook County Sheriff Michael
F. Sheahan announced plans to
implement the first-ever random
drug testing program for sworn
personnel throughout all depart-
menlsofdseSheriffsøffice.

Under the Irnos of the pro-
gram. which it scheduled lo be-
gin in the firstquarter of 1993, 20
parerai of all sworn personnel
will be tested each year for drug
use. Employees to be tested will
beselectedon arandom basis.The

4,800 sworn employees in
the Sheriffs Office include Cor-
rectional Officers, Deputy Sher-
iffs and Sheriffs Police Officers.
All Supervisoty and command
personnel will also be sabject to
leasing.

To demonstrate his commit-
ment to the program, Sheaban
Ñaid heand his management tram
will be the Urot to be tested when
Ibeprogram begins.

'As a law enforcement agency,
it is imperative that we not only
combat drugs in the commanity
but that we implement a strict
dnigtesting program and demand
a drug free work force, Shealtan

Psychic speaks
Mel Doers, a paychic consul-

tant often referred to as the "po-
herman withouta badge," speaks
about his work on kidnappingand
mutdercases in a free lunch-time
leclureonFriday, Jan. 8, in the
J. C. Penney Room at the North-
brook Court Mall, 1555 Lake
CookRoad, Northbrook.

Doetr is known to demonstrate
90 percent accuracy on future
predictions. Ano-dotes about his
work with famed psychic Peter
Hnrkos are discussed.

For more information, call flea
Cornelissen at (708) 635-1812.

Burglary
Between Dec. 25-26, persons

unknown broke a basement win-
dow to enter a residcnce in the
8100 block of Oak St., Niles.
They took a color TV, electric
power pump and two stereo
speakers from the basement, tiler
damaged the door jamb when
they sied to force open a first
floor door fastened with a dead
belt leek. The homeowner reti-
mated his losses at$l,050.

Retail theft
Police charged an Evanston

woman, 29, with retail theft after
agents for Kohls, Golf Mill saw
her lake shoes valued at$75. She
was plticed on $1,000 hoed and
given ajan. 29 ceart date.

oli.ce e:.s
testing policy
employees
said.

The program was approved to-
eerIly by an overwhelming ma-
jority of sworn employees topee-
sentcdby lInee separate tIrions.

The program provides that any
employee who tests positive for
illegal drugs will be terminated.
However, prior to being selected,
an employee with a substance
abuseproblem may requestcoun-
seling or services through the
County's Employee Assistance
Program. Ouce an employee is
-randomly selected for testing, no
exceptions will bemade.

'By implementing a strong
drug testing program, we are en-
coneaging any employees who
may be using drags to clean up
their act. This program is intend-
ed to serve as a deterrent," Shea-
hansaid. -

The Sheriffs Office currently
drug tests all candidates for
sworn positionsas well as carIent
employees being transferred or
promoted to specialized units or
assignments.

DUI
December 23, police tospond-

ed lo an accident at Milwaukee
and Ozanam Avenues in which a
1990 Honda driven by a Morton
Grovewoman, tS,collided with a
1988 Honda driven by a Chicago
woman,3t. TheChicago woman
left the scene, but was stopped in
the 8500 block ofOzark Avenue.
The woman reportedly needed
help to stand and a bottle of whis-
key was found in her car, but she
was token to Lutheran General
Hospital. Fdrk Riage tafcanse of
her injuries. She was charged
with driving under the influence
of atcohol, making an improper
left tam, failare to yield when
turning left, failing to give aid or
information and for not having a
driver's licenseon herperson.

She was placed on a $3,000 re-
cognizance bond and given a Jan-
nary22courtdale.

Wallet theft
A woman in her mid-20s who

applied forajob in a tanning par-
br in the 9100 block of Golf
Road, Nitre, Dec. 21 is suspected
of taking a sales clerk's wallet
from behind thecouuterwhen tIte
clerk walked away. The woman
left her supposed name and ad-
dress in Des Ftaines at the desk,
but police investigation proved
they were fatse identification.
The clerk's wallet contained $70,
identification and credit cards.
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Security guard
found dead

A 39 year old ChicagO man, a
security officer for a flint in the
5700 block of. Touhy Avenue,
Niles, was found face down in a
room nestto thecompany's guard
shack Ibti morning of Dec. 24.
Niles paramedics took him lo
Resurrection Hospital, Chicago,
where he was pronounced dead.
The Cook County Medical Ex'
Immer's office listed a ruptured
aneurysm as the canse of death.

Battery/criminal
damage to
property -

Dcc. 24, a Florida man,28, be-
come agitated when a car pulled
into the space.he was waiting for
in a lot in the 8900 block of
Greenwood Ave., Nues. The
man gotout of his car and kicked
theolhercar,a 1992 Toyota Cam-
G' driven by a Glenview worn-
an.When the woman's passenger,
herdaughter, 27, gotont, the man
took hold of ber and shook her,
then spattowards the mother.

Police charged the man with
battery against the daughter and
with criminal damage to property
because of the estimated- SISO
damage done to the Toyota. The
man, who was also wanted on a
bend forfeituto in Wheaton, IL
hasaJan.2t confidate.

Car Búrglary
Unknown offenders entered a

1988 Hyandai locked and parked
in lIte 9000 block of Terrace
Drive, Niles, between Dec. 22-
23. They tooka pull out radio atid
its sleeve, 10 audio cassettes, a- -
tennis racket, suede jacket, a:
mini-cassette radio, durI set and
ice skates for a blat loss to Ibti
ownerof$l,035. - - -

Offer training
sessions to
parents

Parents of children with upe-
rial education needs, who need
information on their children's
education rights can attend a free
Special Education Rights Train.
ing Session every Tuesday 9:30
n.m. to I I n.m.; the second Tues-
day evening, 6 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.;
or the fourth Salurday of each
month, 9:30 n.m. to 1 p.m., at Ihr
Family Resource Centerou Disa-
bilities, 20 E. Jacksrat Blvd.,
Room 900, Chicago, Illinois
60604. -

Pre-registration, and confirma-
60e iS required for this free se
vice. In addition to training,
FRCD provides free information,
referral services, a volunteer
trainers workshop and free print-
ed materials (in English and
Spanish).

The purpose ofthe Special Ed-
ncation Rights Training sessions
is to inform parents aboul der free
services the public schools must
provide by law to children with
disabilities, ages 3 to 21, and op-
tians parents have if needed ser-
vices are not available.

The Family Resoarce Cenler
on Disabilities will provide Spa-
rial Education Rights Training
seosions to parents and their pro-
fessional helpers, in their corn-
manity, upon request from patent
organizations, schools. and social
selviceagencies.

Additional training topics in-
clnde: Assertiveness training,
Transition and Futures Planning,
and Early Inteeveulion Services.
Far more information call (312)
939-3513 (Voire) or (312) 939-
3519 (TDD).

DUI/resisting a peace -
officIBAC over .10

In the early hours offlec. 25, a Chicago woman, 41, could not
patrolling Niles officer sow a car stand without assistance, but
southbound on Milwaukee Ave- - when she sow one officer take out
nue suddenly veer into the on- handcnffs,struggledand attempt-
coming traffic, correctilaelf, then ed tohitthe officer aboat the head
continue to weave in southbound with herfists. - -

lanes from the 8500blocktoOak- She wascharged with driving
ton Street. Whcn the officeracti- undertheinfltienccofulcöhol,re-
vatedhis murs lights, the car ac- sisting a 5cace officer, having a
celeratedloflø milesperhourin a BId Alcohol Content (BAC)
35 zone, ran ared light at Howard over IO at .22,-disobeyinga red
Street, then stopped at Harlem light and having no inswancrr
Avenae, when squad curs formed ShehasaFeb. 2courtdate.
a roadblock. The car driver, a - - -

Suspicious act Theft-
In a grocery store blm the-A 27 year old Chicago woman 7800 block of Waukegan Road,parked her 1980 Dodge Shadow .26,anEvanswoman,29,in theChi Chis restaurant lot at

Golf Mill befoto noon Dec. 21. was patting her grocesy bags into

When sherelumed at9p.m. her her car when a youth 17er 18.
car was missing from that space, wearing a Blackhawks jacket
bat was foundpúked elsewheto, grabbed herpurse from ber shoul-

near Sears. The car was not dam- derundian towards the norlhwest
part of the lot. The woman lostaged and nothtng was missing, -
thti $350 and $150 in-fbod stampsbut 115 mileshad been added to
shecarriettinberpurse. -the odometer.

Petite thefts -

Dec. 26, a Glenview woman, out paying for clothes valued at
60, was stopped when she at- $46 from Penney's, Golf Mill,
tempted to leave Woolworth's, Shereceiveda"P" ticket.-
GolfMiilwithoutpayingforcraft - - - u** -

supplies valued at over $41. She When agents for Kohl's, Golf
paid lter$50fineontheseene. Mill stopped a Chicago man, 23,- non

: for taking shorts valuedat $53
A 17 year old Des Plaines withoutpaying, the man admitted

woman was apprehended Dec. his guilt and paid his "P" ticket
21; when she tried to leaveseith- fineon thescene. -, -

Networks agree to - -

standards on TV violence
In a breakthrough for move-

ment toward industry-wide ef-
forts to reduce violenceon allevi-
sion, U. S. Sen. Paul Simon, D-
IL, announced that ABC. CBS
and NBC have agteed to joint
standards on entertainment TV
violencti tisaI will guide program-
mingon thenetworks. -

Thenetworks invoked the anti-
trust exemption in the two-year-
old Television Violence Act to
draft and implement -the stan-
dards, whichdraw upon their sep-
amie existing guidelines. The
Televisidn Violence Act, au-
thoredby Simon, exempts the tel-
evinion industry from antitrust
limits to allow industry self-
regulation tó scale back depic-
tians ofviolence in entertainment
programs, through development
ofeommon standards.

Goy. Jim Edgar today an-
nounced that two Illinois Air Na-
lional Guard flight crews at
O'Hare Internatiotial Airport in
Chicago will fly refueling mis-
nions for airplanes delivering re-
lief supplies to beleagueeed So-
malin.

"Once again, the men asId
women offre Illinois Aie Naliofl-
nl Gnard alt responding to the
calt of their country for assis-
tance," thi, Governor said. "We
are proud that oar Guard person-
nel will again be falfult'mg their
mission and helping in the hu-
monitarianefforts tonic! the starv-
ing people of Somalia."

The Illinois airmen are mom-
hers of the Illinois Air National
Guard's 126th Air Refueling
Wing based at O'Hare, said Maj.
Gen. Donald W. Lynn, Illinois
National Gtiard adjutant general.

The 14 volunteers are part of
two crews flying a KC-I35
"Stratotanker" aircraft ta there
base of operations at Moron Arr
Base, Spain, where for the next

The law covers broadcasters,
the cable ittduslryandIlpese who
produce TV programa. Simon
cites the oveewhelming" body of
research that shows excessive vi-
olenceon 'IV harms children and
coitlnibntestoeeal-Iifeviolencein
society.

Simonalso announced that the
three networks will convene an
indasley-wide conference on 'IV
violence in Los Angeles next year
to discuss fwiber steps, and that
Jack Valenti,prenidentoftheMo-
lion Pictute AssociationofAiner-
rca, hasagreetlloparlicipate. The
networks say theirjoint standards
arcan attempt "to break this stale-
mate" Over industry use ofthe Si-
mon laws before the clock raus
out on the antitrust exemption in
December1993, -

Illinois Air guardsmen to -

support Somalia relief
two weeks they will be perform-
ingair-lo-airrefueing missions.

While flying out of Spain for
the next two weeks, the airmen
will work with a "Tanker Task
Force" organized by the Air
Guard unit's higher headquarters
-. the U.S. Air Force Material
Command, -

"This is a response to a reqnest
for volunteers that came from the
National Guard Bureau in Wash-
ington,D.C.," Lynn added.

No other Illinois Astny or Air
National Ganrd units have been -

tasked by the U.S. Departesentof
Defense with missions relating to
theSomalia reliefeffort, Howev-
er,Lynn said the Illinois National
Guard stands ready ta respond
should additional volunteers be
needed,

.: bt1 E I,
_w YLA.

Holiday Inn offers
NewYear's dinner

- ANew Year's Eve dinnur col-
ebration is being Offered by Ihe
Holiday Inn O'Hare Internalion-
alu two premier reslaurantn.

: Both Ihe Marketplace Reslan-
rantand Corgi'u Steals and Sea-
food Reslauranl- have crealod
special menan forthe evening.

- Exoculive -Chef Joe-Barreft
uaidlhe Corgi's oelebralion is a
complete-dinner that includes:
an appetizer óf neviche, shrimp
and enlaman, cream of sorrel -

soup, bonne salad,tomon nor-
bel, an entree of tournedos coli-
seam sornad with vegeinbleti
and potato, and bananas foster
for dessen. The price par per-
non in $28.95.

The Marketplace Rentauranl
han an Wall you can eal" prime
rib buffet scheduled- lar New

- - -

Spertu
- - children!s

-Sperlas-Museum presenls a
- serien of children's Ihealer per

formavceu thronghôut Ihe win-
ter and sprivg al the Rosen-
baum Arlifatit Center. Programs
include a serien of pappel
shows :and children's Ihealer
workshops; -

PuppeteerSusas Bass Mar-
cus will brin her Iroupe of star
pnppetn oc -stage One Siteday-
each mnnth Io stiate the sedrels
of archaeology Ihrnugh -fables,
bible sInnes and legends from
ancienl Israel. - The puppet
shawn are ticheduléd for Jaeu-
ary 17, Febraary ?1, March 21,
April 1 1 and May16.- '

--TlseRóòulerPritidti," ti'peils
the series on Sunday, Jan. 17
and clnses it ort Sanday, May
1g, Ittellsthestoryofawise old
man who teaches apoung Jew-
inh prince how Io be a may - a
mensch . avd how to become a
great King.

"Run for the Hills," (Sunday,
Fab. 21) presents -Iwo laies
about young David of Israel. In
each tale, Ihe dark uhadowa of
the cuves near Ein Sedi in Israel
hide David from the wralh of
King Saal.

'Whal the Wind Did," (Sun-
day, March 21) is n legend from
the time of King Saloman about
apene, but kind woman who los-
es her last grains of wheal for
making bread ta the tricky wind
bui nonetheless wins a great
treasure.

"II Happened in Egypt," (Sun-
day, April 11(Iells of baby Mo-
ses' Wine sister Miriam and his
brave mother Yncheved, who
ontwil the pharaah, save Mo-
ses' life, and begin the stery of
Ihn Israelites' jeurney to free-
dem.

Perfnrmanáes lorthe January
17, February 21, March 21 and
May 1 6 nhnwu are at 1 p.m. and
3 pn,. Performances far the

Oscars

Years Eve that includes a soap
and naiad bar as well as an ice
cream sundae bar. lt is $18.95
per person.

Both Corgi's and the Mnrkel.
place wilt serve these special
dinner offerings from 5 ta 10
p.m. -Tanesand lips are entra.
FuIrons dining in Ihn renlan-
rantothatesening will begiven
free admission Io Ihehnlel's At
The Hop's nighl club for its New
Vedes party. -

The Hnliday Inn O'Hare Inter-
national is located at5440 Nnrth
-River Rd. in Rosement across
from the Rosemoni Convention
Center. The hotel prntiides free
parking far guests and reserva-
tionsareuuggented Call: (708(
871-6350, enlentinn 7122, All
majorcredilcards are accepted.

shsts-
activities -

- April 1 1 shown are al 1 pin. and
2:30 p.m. All shows are tree with
Sparlati mewbership or regular-
paid admission to Spertus Ms-
seam. Advance reservations
are sugested. Tickelu are
$3.50 lcr adults, and $2 tor chit-
dren (ages 4 and alder( and
seninrs. Families pay a mani-
mum nf $8.

In February.- Ihe Rosenbaum
Artifact Center is featuring a se.
ries of Story Theater Wark-
shnpsfnr children in grades 3 ta
6 consistihg -of theater games
and evercises, storytelling and
performance. The Workshops
include: :V,idiyh. Stnrytelling,.,
Sunday, February 14; Legends
nf the Bible, Sunday, February
21 ; and Tales nf Today, Sun-
day, Feb. 28. Enrollment cast is
$10 lar nne wnrkshop, $15 fer
ben workshops and $20 for the
soties nf three wnrkshnps.
Space is limited and pre.
registration is required before
February 5. -

Far -ware intermalion or In
register far any nf the prngrams
at the Raaenbaum Artifact Ces-
ter, call (312( 922-5012, eat.
248.

Art exhibit at

Circle Gallery
A-special enhibition of Art te

Wear jewelry by 16e master nf
Art Deco, Erte will - be held
throagh January 4 in celebratinn
of Erfe's 100th birthday anniver.
naryatthe Circle Gallery, 540 N.
Michigan Ave., Chicagn,

Gallery hours are Monday-
Friday, 10 n.m. to 9 p.m., Salar-
day, 10 am. fa 6 p.m. and San-
day,11 a:m.to5p.ni.

For more information, call
(312( 870-4304.

9040 WAUKEGAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE (7au( 965-1 977
YEARS WEEKEND,t;:
NEWYEARS EVE

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MENU - Lunch and Dinner
OPEN EhV YEAR'S DAYNeon Tu 9:00 P.M.

FIVE COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS
Includb,g:fluIuhn,ay.e,radtaskS.soOp,saad iPaaoo,vegotaute. Bse. Ice cream

FEATURING PRIME RIB und BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
SATURDAY Regalar Menu - Lunch and Dinner

Errery Sunday

us FIVE COMPLEIE DINNER SPECIALSI i I,dudog:eoieeT,ay,nruadaeku.saUP.suS, 9
- Pareraarnesnouu. narrate, M roe crean,

llIsmNnAvFEAnuOINC nanunLns arlaun

-- Park Ridge
. Players set

- auditionsfor play
The Park Ridge Playerti havé

set dales for their upcoming
spring protluclion, Meanwhile,

- Back on Ihe Cauch,e by Jack
-

Sharkey. Auditions for a cual of
four meriand inurwomen will be
he(don Jan. 11 and 12 aI 7:30
p.m. in-SI. Mary's Thealer, 711
Crencent (at Prospecl), Park

-

Ridge. - -:

- The play wilt ran Fridaynand
- Saturdays, March 1 2 through
27, and bd directed by Mike
Prindieille of Park Ridge, who
mast recenlly appeared on
stage au Leslie in PRP's hilan-
ous.fall production of cLove,
Sen, and the I.R.S__c For infer-
malien, call (708)698-3081.

Auditions held
for Brigadoon
Best -Off Broadway Players

wilIbe holding open audilinnu
for its Sprinti musical prodaction
eStigadooncalCufting Hall, 150
E. Woods St. Palaline, -

Auditions will be Sanday,Jan.
10 from 2 p.m. lo 5 p.m. ánd 7
p.m.- to 11 p.m. Audilions will
also be held on Monday, Jan, 11
frnm7p.m,to 11 p.m.

This clasuic Lerner and Loom
is being dinecled by Herb Berry
and music direction by Tom
Taylor. Male and female actors,
singers and dancers age 18
yearn and older, are needed Io
fill the rolen of this-musical. Be
prepared Io sing, dance and
read from available scripte.

For more infarmahon, call
Anne Marie aI 438-2556.

ntertain -en

Museum announces
family overnight schedule
Families are inviled an a - morning. Overnights are sched-

unique, nleep'oneradventure at uled throughout the year and
the Field Museum this winter. are designed fur families with
The Family Overnight is an ad- children in grades i -6.
-vertarass, tan-filled opportunity Upcoming dates are Salar-
tsr family members Io copiare day, Jan. 16, Salurday, Febnn.
Museum wandern in a way they ury 13, and Salsrday, March 20.
neverhave before. Registration is $30 per child and

- In addition to viewing eahibilu $35 per-adult.
after hours, Overnights incindu An Onernighl enclasively for
ben natural xcience and cultural educators will be held on Friday,
workshops, an evening snack, a Jan. 22.
storytelling or musical perfor- For cnmpleteinformation en
mance, llashlight tours, infarmal the family or educator's Over-
activities in Ihe eahibits, and a night, call the Field Museum at
cnnlin6ntal breakfast in the (312)322-8854.

Stage 'Hansel and Gretel'
The Theatre School Play. Performances are held at the

works of DePaul University will DePaul Reskin Theatre, farmer- -
prenenl "Hansel and Greler, a ly the Blackstone, Mi E. Balba
nw adaplalian of the classic Dr., Chicago. Discount parking
Grimm's Brothera fairy late wnil- in available with coupon nc.
len and directed by Max Bush. qaired Iront the Bon Office.

The produclinn features meg- Ticket prices are $5 per per-
leal scenery designed by Simon son and $2 for children 18
Pastukh, designér for the Bol- months and youvger. Special
shol Ballet and Opera of Mas. rates for groups o19 nr more are
cow. Costume denign lu by Amy available. VtSNMautercard and
La Marra and lighting denign is Discover cards are accepted.
John C. Dykhouan. - Make checka payable to DePaul

Performances are scheduled University.
for January 12Ihrough March For information and reserva-
i 1 , Tuesdays and Thursdays al tians, lelephone (312( 362.
1 0 am., Satardayu at2 p.m. 8455.

Gallery Players set auditions
Gallery Players will be audi- Performances will be held al

honing aclorslsingers for Ihe Rosary College on March 27,
musical "Man of La Mancha" on 26, April 2, 3 and 4.
January 7 aI7:30 p.m.in the Re For additional information call
citai Halt at Roasry College, (708( 969-5300 from 9 am. to 4
7900 W. Divisor, Stretit in Riven - p.m.daily. -

Foresl.

The Ultimate
Introducing the Artistic Team

Frank, Linda, Maria, Xuan-Ba, Le
& Maha

Li JAY SPEC! A',LS
Matrix Perm

$55m

Includes
Haircut

Tues., Wed.
& Thurs.

The Ultimate
inHair

&; Nail Design
Located near Omni

in Civic Center Plaza

898 Civic Center Plaza Niles, IL.

Manicure & Pedicure

Tues. & Wed.

Inquire about our Oriental Hair
Removal by' Xuau-Ba

Full Set of
Nail Tips

Fiberglass or
Acrylic

Manicure
Included

(708) 470-9333

Miiielli's oi
The Holidays!

- -_.:3.
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;
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Featuring:
Nues Finest Selection

-

of Prime Cuts of Beef
Fresh Deli Trays with
Imported Meats and Cheeses
Fine Wtnes and Liquors

KegBeer

PLACE 'YOUR ORDER EARLY

i I

.
7780 Milwaukee Avenue. Niles - (7081 965-1315



Fishing workshops
featured at Boat Show
The Chicago Boat. Sports &

AV Show drops anchor Decem-
ber 30-January 3 at McCormick
Place presenting an impressive
line-up of fishing experts for a
series of fishing workshops.
Somè of the topics that will be
covered are fishing for bass and
walleye.

Chevy Trucks Pro Team
member Cliff Craft covers a va-
riety of proven techniques for
catching prize bass: He also
gives transportation and trailer-
ng tips and discusses steps he
takes to keep his vehicle in top
shape. On the professiónal
BASS. circuit for 18 years,
Craft has won honors in such
prestïgioua fishing events us the
BassMaoters Classic und the
Super BASS. Tournament
and is on the All-Time BASS.
Money List. Crafts appearance
at the Chicago Boat, Sporto &
ny Show is sponsored by Che-
ny Trucks.

Tony Fidanza hosts work-
shops on Great Lakes fishing
and directs the competition at
the Casting Pond. A veteran
fisherman, Fidanzo has worked
with beat and motor munufac-
luring companies to help design
or adapt bass boats and off-
shore boats for Lake Michigan.

George Liddle, Jr. gives at-
tendees tips on bass fishing.
Liddle's appearance at the
show is sponsored by Ranger
Boato.

Tracker Marine Pro Team
member Greg Horoky features
successfsl methods for walleye.
For the past two years Horoky
was the top Canadian angler on
the Professional Wslleye Tour-
sament circuit and for more
than a decade ran a successful
charter boat/fishing guide busi-
ness on Lake Erie.

Speuker Gary Hain conducts
workshops from the "Hawg

Trough, a42-foot, 5,000-galion
fishing demonstration aquari-
um. Designed to give spectators
the unusual advantage of see-
ing both the fish and angler si-
multaneously, the Hwang
Trough nemes as avuluable ed-
ucational tool that shows flow
fish react to different techniques
and lures. As a result, anglers
can refine fishing skills after ob-
serving the fish's reaction to the
lure's underwater movement.

Complementing the work-
shop will be the Casting Pond,
where youngsern and adults
can test their casting skills and
compete for free prizes. Partid-
pants Compete againstthe clock
and each other to repeatedly
strike a target area during a
specified time limit. Winners will
be chosen on the basis of num-
ber and accuracy of casts within
the time limit.

After attending the informa-
tine workshops, kids 12 and un-
der can practice what they've
learnedatthe "Hack Finn Trout
PondU where participants can
keep what they catch. The Trout
Pond is sponsored by Pepsi and
the Chicago Tribune.

The Chicago Boat, Sports &
AV Show features the latest
rods, reel and tackle in one con-
venient location. Held at McCor-
mich Place, the Chicago Boat,
Sports & AV Show is the pub-
ic's convenient, one-stop an-
sWer to boating and AV quen-
fions and purchasing needs.

The show is open from
Wednesday, Dec. 30 through
Sunday, Jan. 3. Hours are it
am. to i O p.m. on Wednesday,
11 am. to 6 p.m. on Thursday,
i i am. to 10 p.m. on Friday, 10
am. to 10 p.m. on Saturday and
10 am. to 7 p.m. on Sunday.
Admission is $6 for adults and
$2forchhldren ages 6-12.

CHINESE
CUISINE

We Deliver the
Best Chinese Food

in Town
PickUp and Delivery

Is Our Business

3918 W. Touhy
(708) 329-0035

Special
FREE Soup or Egg Roll

with Any Entree
(Good On Pick-Up Orders Only)
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Beluga whales at Shèdd Aquarium

Visitorsmay have an opportunity to see John G. SeMeddAquarium's two now!yarrivedbeluga
whales onpublic viewbeginning Friday, Dec. 1 I, at IO am. At that time, a movoable underwater
gate willbe officrallyoponedailowing the newcomernañ opportunity toswim into the 200,000 gal-
lonsalfwaterpoolknownasMiddlepassege. .

The-two beluga whales, one malo and one female, are ingoodheallh. Both ofthem are adapl--

ing welIto theirsun-oundings.
The male beluga whale currently weighs B95pounds and measures 10 feet6 inches. The fe

male beluga whale weighs B37poundsandmeasuresBfeetßjnches
The new male and female beluga whales were among fourbelugas brought to Chicago from

Churchill, Manitoba The othormale andfomale beluga whalesdiedsuddenly September22 from
whatappearedtobe anadversereaction barth-parasitemedication.

The two newuhales eventually willjoin lmmiayuk and Puij, two female belugas that reside in
SecludedBay, a400,000gallon sallwaterhabitatnextfo Middle Passage.

Mostly Music hosts anniversary weekend
Mostly Musickicks-off its 20th

anniversary with a once-in-a-
lifetime classical music week-
end featuring internationally ad-
claimed pianist Anton Kuerti.
Kuerti will make three appear-
unces in the Chicago área on
Friday, Jan. 15, Saturday, Jan.
16 and Sunday, JanS 17. The
performances are made pnssi.
ble by Mostly Music in conjunc-
höfl with the Canadian Coucou-
late General.

On Friday, Jan. 15 at 7:30
p.m., Kuerti and hiucellist wife,
Kriutine Bogyo will perform mas-
terworks of Mozart, Schumann,
DeFalla, Chopin and Beethoven
at Northeastern Illinois Universi-
If, 5500 N. St. Louis Ave. Chica-
go. A reception with the musi-
cians will follow the
performance. Tickets are $8
each, $5 for seniors/students.

On Saturday, Jan. 16 from 1
to 4 p.m., Anton Kuerti will con-

duct a free and open master
clasu for musicians and the in-
tereuted public. During this
hands on learning experience,
several ensembles and solo pia-
fists will perform for and be cri-
tiqued by Kuerli. The master
class will be held at Northwest-
orn Unineruity's Lutkin Hall, 700
University Place, Evanston.
Reservations are required.

Theweekend will culminate in
concert with Kuerti and. the
Vermeer Quartet on Sunday,
Jan 17 at 3 p.m. The Vermeer
Quartet is Chicago's premier
string ensemble. Kuerti and the
Quartet will perform works by
Dvorak, Beethoven and Ligeti at
DillerStreetThealre, 310 Green
Bay Road, Winnetka. A recap.
tion with the musicians will fol-
low the performance. Tickets
are $18 per peruon.

For general information on
this weekend with Anton Kuerti,
contact Mostly Music ut (312)
667-1618. For mauterciass res-
ervations, call the Northwestern
University Concert Office at
(708)491-5441.

Art classes for
kids offered -

Adventures in Artand Curtoon
Creations aro Ort classes offered
by tile Montos Grovc Park Dis-
trictforkids.

Adventures in Antforages 8 to
t2 isa bcgisnisg art class where
studcsts will learn basic drawing
mid sketching techniques. Sta-
desto ivi1Lprogress at thcfr own
pace as lhéyexcrcise their crea-
tivityand take an adventure -into
art. Class/s are held Wednesdays
from 5:15-to 6:15 p.m-ut 0km,,- -
Fieldhosse begissing Jonuary
20. -:- - -

Carbón Creations is a great
class for i i to 14 year nids who
wanttocreatethnirveryowncm-t-.
tocs character.- New drawing
tmhàiqses will be explored each
week as well as comic strips and
comic book formats. Cartoon
Creations will be held oli
Weduesdayn from 4 to 5 p.m. be-
gissingianaary20.-

For farther ars class isforma-
tins, call 965-1200 or stop by the
Prairie View Community Center,
6834 Demputer, Morton Grove to
register,

Sign up . -

for wrestling
Children-is grades 5 theough 8

will learn wrestling techniques in
the Nitra Township Wrestling
prognoin sponsored by the Mor--
tonGroveParkDistincL

Activities to develop agility,
strength, desireand a wisnisg at
dtsdc willbeisctuded is thin new
program. Competitios is dual
meets and tournamests is goss)-
file. Aparèntmeeting will be held
utthefi,ntctass. -

The program begins Jansary
12 and will be held os Tuesdays
asdThürsdays from 6:30 to S
p.m. at NOes North High School
Wrestling gym. For more isfor-
mudos os this program, catI
StevePozsasskyat673-6900.

Learn to babysit
Skolcie Park District offert

yoaths ages 9 through 13 a
chance todevelop Iheskilln seed-
edtobecomeawell-traisedbaby-
sitter.

This is the Camp Fire Self-
Reliance coursewhoseparpose in
to help youth become cosfident
and effective in carisg for young
children. Participants receive
workbooks to une darisg the
coerse. Battons and as ID. card
wilt be given out upes compte-
lion of Ihecoarse.

Por further information, call
674-1500.

Thecoorse will be held at Dcv-
oashire Center, 4400 Grove SL,
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Friday, Jan.
15 througtsFeb. 12. The feeis$22

--for residents, $27.50 for nor,-
residests.

Hold golf clinics
Maintais yoa enthusiasm for

gold and improve yore skills.
Spoetmas's Country Club rs

offering a wide variety of winter
indoor lessons and clinics. One
Day CIMes will take place is
December at both beginnisg and
intermediate/advanced levels.
These two hoar nessioss offer is
depth individualized isutraclios.
Rules Clinics will teach the rates
of golf.

The Juoior Golf Progrum, de-
signed for childees ages five
through seventeen, wlll provide
the basic fundamentals and rates
of good golfing.

Adult Golf Clinics will sharp-
es gold techsiqses so golfers
will be ready for the scanna nest
Spring.

Call (708) 299-2350 foe fur-
der isfoemolion or eegislIatIOs.

Join earth patrol
Join the Earth Patrol on its

weeklyroundsoftheEmily Oaks
Nature Centert ThèPateol will be
on die lookout for incredible
earth discàveries, footprints in
the snow, and amazing escoun-
ters with- woodland crittrrst -
Weekly activities with an adult
leader feras os heightenisg the
children's awareness und ander-
standing of our wondrous home,
the planet earth. Snowshoe act)-
vires. wilt be included, weather
permitting. The Patrol is for chit-
drcn in grades 3 asil4 at the Emi-
lyOaks NatareCenterand wilt be
held from 4 to 5:30p.m. Wednes-
day. Jan. -13 through March-3.
The fee is $49 for residents and
$61.25 fornos-residests.

For further information, call
677-7001.

Nues Park offers
horseback riding
lessons

TheNiles Park District will be
offering horsemanship/
horseback riding tessons this
coming winter, Lessons are held
at the Willow-Brook, Acres rid-
ingclubinMortosGrove.

tntmdaction as well as costin-
sed lessonswillbcoffered topar-
dcipants7yearsoldandup.

call (708) 967-6975 for flic-
therisformation.

Summer softball
leagues forming
The Morton Grove Park Dis-

trict is now accepting applica-
tioss forsew adult softball teams
forthessmmersoftbatl season.

-The deadline for accepting ap-
plicatioss from tust year's teams
shall bePriduy, Feb. 12. Applica-
lions must be submitled with a
$100 deposiL Application forms
are available at the Prairie View
Community Center, 6834 Demp-
ater St-Morton Grove,

For more isfoimatios, call
965-1200.

Fantastic Fridays
at Skokie Park
DiStrict

Skokie Park District has
ptansed a fantastic theme party
forFriday,Jun. 15 for4 toi year
otds atOaktosCester,4701 Oak-
tosSL --

All are invited to come to the
special themeparty. This Friday's
party theme is Pongo and Puls
and they have planned a party
with 101 fun things to dot Join ss
for games, crafts, and of course
"doggie" treats.

The party esas from 4 io 5:30
p.m., costs are $8 for residests
asd$løfornon-residests.

For regislrutios isformutios,
call674-l500.

Kid's Studio
offers classes
Cultivate the artistic tendes-

cies is 8 to 13 year olds by sign-
ing them up for the Nocthbrook
Park District's, Kid's Studio -
Drawing and Painting. The class
meets os Tuesdays from 4 p.m.
until 5 p.m. at Meudowhill Park
Chalet Building beginning Jasa-
any 12, 1993.

Drawing with pencils, pastels.
watercolors and more provide an
esjoyable experience for alt. Es-
periences will range from work-
ing os easels is oar "studiò" to
oatdnor landscape paintings. Fee
required and includes all maten-
als and tools.

Call (708) 291-2980 for addiI-
ossi informatins and registra-
lion. -

Holiday open
gym offered

Don't.sit around like u couch
potuto- during holiday breakt
Spend it shooting hoops at the
Nonihbrook Junior High Gym
where the Nsrthbrook Park Dis-
trict is offering a special event,
Holiday Open Gym. Fifth
through eighth graders muy lake
part- frOm. 10 a,m,- until noon be-
tween December 21 aIrd 31- and

- high school stridents und adults
may participate between noon
und2p.m. on these same dates,

Fifth through eighth grades
may shoot baskets. or organize
pick np garnes. Supervision is
providedbstplay is snstnucwreit,

Por high school students and
adults, pick up games will he
formed. Fees required.

Call 291-2980 for additional
information.

Dog obedience
course slated
The Midwest's meat effective

dog training course begins Jasa-
any 7 at the Morton Grane Park
DislricL

Included in this 10 week class
arcos and off leash eseecises, cf-
fective solutions for behavior
problems, health care, hand sig-
sols; sud more. All dogs, 4
mnnthsand olderare welcome.

Classes am held at National
Park on Thursday from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. For more details call
965-1200.

Parent/child
nights planned

Sign ap sow for a specialeve.
fling of games, dancing atid re-
freshmests. Duddy/Dasghter
Date Night is slated for Friday,
Feb. 19 and the week followisg
os February 26, the Mother und
Son'sNightOstwiltbe held.

lt's nottooeaely toeegister,jost
corne to the Prairie View Com-
inanity Center, 6834 Dempster,
Morton Grove.

Por more details, cuti 965-
1200.

Tot program set
A variety ofTot classes for the

winter mosths oes being offered
by the Morton Grove Park Dis-
trict.

Purest-Tot Play, Preschool
Sports, and Fitness sud Fus are
foe the active tots who woet to
spend time is the gym. Parent-
Tot Creative Time and Toddler
Time arc for the artistic tots who
want to creale scrumptious ceci-
gos. Jasior Wizards are for lots
who want to experimest with sci-
esce projects.

All classesbegin inJussary.
For further details, call 965-

1200.

Kids art
Sign up now for Adveuturcn in

Ant or Cartoon Creations at the
Morton Grove Park DistricL
These kids are classes begin Jan-
nary 20 and arc held al Oketo
Park Fieldhouse. No art expert-
esce is neressary,jast an interest
isssisgyosrcreativity.

For art ches information call
965-1200.

Park sets
skating lessons
Session Il Skating lessens at

the Nonthbrook Park District be-
gin lheweckoflannary4, 1993 at
the Sports CentertceRisk.

Call 291-2980 for additional
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Northbrook park set-
Winter Carnival

Gather the entire family mid
cometotheNorthbrookPaek Dis-
5-ict's 1993 Winter Carnival Sun-
day, Jan. 17 at the Village Green,
Meadowhill Park and Sports-
man'sCounleyClub. -

Games, programs, contests
and an ice sculpting demonsua-
lion will provide an enjoyable
day foreveryose.

The Ice Sculpture demonslca-
lion from 10 am. to 2 p.m. is co-
sponsored by -the Park District,
the Northbrook Chamber of
Commerceasd tsdustey, the Hot-
iday . lun Crows Plaza-
Northbrook, the Radisson Saite
Hotel ofGlenview and the Shera-
ton North Shore tun. The scalp-
tines will remain at Village Green
an long as the cold weather holds
nuL

Is addilion to the Ice Sculpture
demonstration at Village Grecs,

Parks teach
tae kwon do
The Niles Park District is of-

feriug taekwos do lessons. Class-
es are laught by instructors under
thedirectioinofgrand master Dub

rin
Kwon, eighth degree black

Lessons are held at Ballard
Leissre Center on Tuesday and
Thursday nights, with Friday
night being the make up night
Classes arcopen tothose who are
7 years and up.

For further information cull
(708)967,6975:

Create an exhibit
lois the Skokie Fads Dislricl ut

the Skokie Heritage Museum for
o fonr week educational series
where children will learn afloat
Skokie's heriluge, while creating
us eshibit for the Museum's sec-
oud floor.

The series is for ages 7 to 10
andwillbeheldfrom lOto 11:30
am, Salsrday, Jas. 16, 23 and 30
with the exhibit opening Febra-
ury 5. The fee in $30 for resi-
dents, $48 for non-resideots. The
exhibit created by the children
will reflectboth Skokie's past and
the children's individual creativi-
y
There will be an "Exhibit

Opening" where parents ucd
friends can view the exhibits
creutedby the childeen.For regis-
salios information, cult 674-
1500.

Learn karate
I'm-Karate and Youth Karate

classes are offered by the Morton
GrovePurk District at the Devon-
shire Crater in Skokir. Classes
begin in early January aud are
planned for Mosduy or Weises-
thy.

p-c-Karate classes are for chit-
then 5 to 7 years old. Rurale is for
7 to 14 years old. Classes are
availabteforall abilities,

For more Karate information,
cull 965-1200.

Register for
spring soccer
Registration for AYSO Soccer

wiltbe held Suathy,Jan. 10 from
1 to3p.m.,Tuesday,San. t2feom
7 to 9 p.m., and Wednesday, Jas,
13, from 7 to 9 p.m. ut the Prairie
View Community Cester, 6534
Dempster, Morbo Grave.

This program is far girls mitt
boys ages S to 8th gnade. This
program begins in Numb. Far
more detuils;ca1t965-1200........

other activities include Sledding
Rueca from 11h15 to 11 am. at
Meadowhill Sled Hill, Broombalt
games from 11:15 to noon at
Meadowhili Hockeykink, Snow-
bullThrowContestftom 12:1510
t p.m. at Meadowhill Park and
SkatingRacesfrom 1:15 to2p.m.
atMeadowhillLargelceRink, all
free,

Saum Volleyball Tournaments
und 550w Softball Tournamests
will begin ut soon at Village
Green and arcaba free,

HoeseDrawn Sleigh Rides will
be available al Sportsman's
Couslry Club from 2 to 4 p.m. A
feeisrequiredforsleigh rides

The refreshment stoni at Mea-
dowhill Chalet will be open for
snack seeds during the carnival
eveuts,

Far more isformalios, call
291-2369.

Learn kárate
Both adults and children may

learn or advance their karate
slillsbyjoising one of the North-
brook Park District's many offer-
isga.

Ftc-Karate is available for
five, six atti seven year otis.
Through a variety of fun and
creative activities, young chit-
ices develop coorttisatios,
strength und preliminary karate
skills in a safe and well super-
vised setting.

Youth Karate is available for
seven to fow'tees year-otds and
AibIt-Karate in available to those
fifteen and older,

A Parent/Child Karate class is
also opes to parents alosg with
their children who are seven or
older,

For more informaba rail
(708)291-2980,

Announce public
skating hours

TheNonthbrook Park District's
Sports Center Ice Rinks offers
public skating sow through April
18, 1993,

Sessioss are Monday,
Wednesday and Fridays from
10:30 am, to soon; Wedaesdays
4 to 5:15 p.m.; Saturdays 3 to
4:15 pm.; and Sundays from 3 to
4:15 p.m. Cancellations will be
posle

Daily fees for public skutiag
are $4 for adults and $3 for
youths. Practice Card Holders
and children suden five pay only
$1.50, Don't forget to ask about
narCoupos books. A book of 10
admissions cost $35 for adulte
and$25 foryouths,

For complete skating informa-
tian call the registration office at
291-2980, -

Skokie Park
offers folk art
for kids

Children ages 7 through 12
will enjoy making hand painted
baskets, sand painting, linoleum
block wall hangings, ad brightly
painted soft sculptured items.
This is a sew class that features
southwest arid folk art designs
withalinew projects.

The class will be held at Oak-
ton Crater from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jus, 13 through
March 3. The fee is $44 for resi-
stonE, $55 fornos-residenla,

For further isformation, call
. 674--1500,.......................
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MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

1T ,-'
HELD OVER UNDER SIEGE -

Fri., Sat,, Sun.: 1:15. 3:20, 5:25, 7:30, 9:35 fl
Men, - Thra-n,r 5:25. 1:30, 9:35

HELD OVER PASSENGER 57"
Fri.. Sat. Sud.: 1:30, 3:25, 5:20, 7:15. 9:10-

Mon. - Thure.: 5:20, 7:15, 9:10-

HELD OVER "LAST OF THE MOHICANS
Fri., St,. Sun.: 1:10, 3:15. 5:30, 7:45. 10:00

Men, - Than,: 9:30, 1:49. 10:00

HELD OVER -MIGHTY DUCKS
Fn.. St.. Sun,: 1:15. 3:15, 5:15 -

Mon. - Than.: 5:19 -

HELD OVER
'CONSENTING ADULTS fl

Everyduy: 7:15, 9:15

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Park istrictNe s

NOW
OPEN

in Lincolnwood
l's Wort!,
The Trip!
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ARC
DÍSPO S ALCO IÑC.
Ref. & Recyding Srvc.s -

2101S.BusseRoad -

Mt PROSPECT, IL
(708) 981-0091 -

J>WIV1I( -

i PROPERTIES NORTHWEST - .

Î KEN
.T WeIter -

A SECOND GENERATION OF EXCELLEWCE -

THE NELTER NAME HAS BEEN SYNONYMOUS
with BILES AREA HEAL ESTATE SINCE 1953!

(708) 698-7000 OFFICE
(708) 794-3058 PAGER

NORWOOD

FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

DIVISION OF DEERFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

NORW000 YOUR MONEY TODAY
B9.Is. Offl

5813 N. MiIwokcc Ave., Chicgo IL 60646 (352) 775.8900
- - Edg.hrook ONice

5415 W. Dcvn.,. Chicago. IL 606IH (352) 763.7655
Pnrk Ridge OIT!,. -

980 N. NorlUwélt Hw,.. I'rk Ridge, IL 60068 (708) 823.4510
(7Ien'Iev OGle

3220 W. Okevjcw Rd., GIcnl.ilw, IL 60025 (708) 729.9660
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46550 1: BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
5) 8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
9 4433 Touhy, Lincolnwood

: 4320 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood
MEMBER P.D.I.C.

t,

SKAJATERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812-N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL

(708) 966-7302

t
Bank ci Commeite

-Ia &Industry
6100 Nothwest Hwy.
CHICAGO, IL 60631

-

iD
(312) 775-8000

M.neb., FDIC . F.d.e.I R...ev. Sy,t.ne
&.- Serving the Chicago area since 1919

- . A -. A .

NOTRE DAME -

HIGH SCHOOL
7655 Dempster St.

(between Harlem & Milwaukee(

NILES, IL
(708) 965-2900

Ç

.i:=_ (708) -676-3000
3 Locations to Serve You!

Mneber
FDIC

A
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Abt
TELEVISION &

APPLIANCE CO.
9000 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, IL

(708) 967-8830
Established 1936
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

VourAdAppearS
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

, MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LÍNCOLNWÓOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLÄINÈSBUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

NORWOOD SIDING
. Seamless Gutters

. Soffit Foscia
. Akc,lnon C Vinyl Siding
.Window.. Sours. Rup.h.

. Kitchuns . Baths t Roc Rooms
Fr.. EugIma*u. Iosor

i (312) 631-1555

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Foil comico 550toiocniogspoii.
ist. Fro actiroatec folly ioco,od. Wo

lco soll Lees & Salo,o osrpots.
8853 Milwokeo Aoohuo

Nilo,, Illinois
(708) 827-8097

Is e. .. as e s .s qpa pg p
: NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD
: AMERICAS LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER a

: SHOPATHOME.' Call

: 967-0150
.a s-sl a a &. sa

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nues

(708) 696-0889
YOO N.luhbothOod Sows, Mon

I. I
Finest Hardwood Blend

2YearSeasoned
Free Delivery & Stacking

$60.00 F.C.
(708) 699-7735

Call For Volume Discounts

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
Soaconcdzyeors

Froc Dollosry And Stacklna
Mixed Hardwoods560 F.C.

Oak 565 F.C.
Cherry. Riroh S Hickory 575 F.C.

Discount On 2 Or M ora
Call Anvtlmo

(7Oel 088-01 02

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

FIX GUTTERS SEAM REPAIR
SR. Citicen Discounts

Rerouting Downspouts
New InStallation .- Cloaoiog
Trucks eco Slaflonod Irr Ci8 and Suburbs

Call SOW
(312) 262-7345

Eslsblishod Since t972

INSURED REASONABLE PATES
FI8ECESTIMATES -

965.8114 -

Personal - Howe - AsSo Life
Cowwetciol. M O C Liability

Trucks. Sondo. Worborn Comp.
B oninoss Owners - -

B rosiness S otnico Bond
Apartment Baildiogs - Etc. Etc.

Schmitz Agnncy -

(708) 518-9911

b

. MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Castody .Visitation
.Sopport .Propertv

Helped Write Joist Castody low
Jeff Losing. Attorney

- (7081 296-B475

MOVING

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Call as for a qaotn.

i-708-766-8878
lll.CC64735 MC.0 I burra

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
t Piecao,Trucklcsd

Ask fc,

E KENl,, 1L 0.0 flOS?

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900 -

not place yoar belongings io
jeópatdy. Uso a liéeesed wooer.
For infnrwstioe call:

I °
Rich Thu Haedyn,ee

PAINTING
Interior - Esterior

stoin ing und
P temOr e Trotted ProsersingFREEESTIMATES

-

-
Reasonable Rotos - Insured

9658114

PRECISION
PAINTING - -

- Interior Exterior -

Wallpaper Henging/Removal
Plaster/Drywall Repairs,

Wood Finishing '
- Free Eut.

- TONY PAGANO
(708) 259-3878

I scure d References

DESIGN DECORATING
s QUALITY PAINTING .

s expect papee 005515G
. Woos FINISHING . PLA5TEnING

.55 .oucasso & par farei tar. book0

(708) 967.9733 -

Call Ves
ovo. Fr.. EstIreaf..

LEO'S
PLUMBING SVCS.

All Typsu Of Plumbing
& Sewer Work

24 Hr. Ew argesoy Sornice
(708) 299-8706

Beeper 1708) 643-0167

REMODELING

ROOFING

PREMIER REMODELING. INC.
: GENERAL CONTRACTORS

e..id.ntksI.Comwmial
- - Machan. . Ooths . -

.Rko.wenfWinduw. -

so Job Too Stoell 0, Tao Large
Lican.ed.Bonded. Insured

5e. Di,ceunta F t.eEotiwsre e -

(708) 678.8989

LOW COST
ROOFING -

- Coonplete Quelity
Roofing Servise

, Pros W,ittenEstiwates
, 9669222'-..--

SNOW REMOVAL

SNOW - -

RESIDENTIAL SNOW
REMOVAL -

- NILES ONLY
1(312) 659-8646

MIK WAY
WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINT1NG

BRICKWORK -

Chimneys Repaired & RebUilt
Masonry

Gloss Bloab lostollation
Window Caulking
Building Cleaning

Reeldontial.Cowrnorcial.lndustriul
Fully I osore d - Free Sstinrotes

708-965-2146
SKOKIE

VCR
MAINTENANCE

- - INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in' Person At:

8746 N. ShermerRoad, Nues, Illinois. Our Office IsOpen - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTiON

A)areiouet Siding
SefEt - Fusai.

Seamless Gutter.
Storm Windows. Deem
Rep)uoem.st Wiedew.

(312) 775-5757

G & L CONTRACTORS
.Drinuways . Patios . Foandatians
. Steps .Aggr,gnte . Brick Paoing

Li eons, d & Bondrd
Free Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

' RICH -

THE HANDYMAN
'Building Maintenance

'
.Cerparfry

'Electrical 'Plcrrrbing
.Painting.lntoricr/Exlorior

'Woulhor lvscletion
GUTtER CLEANING

NOTICE TO,
: - CONSUMER

All :local m oners must be li-
cccsed by tho Illinois Commerce
Còmwissioo. The license 0dm
ber w ostappear in their acicer- '

tising. Ta ho liceesed. the mecer
, must tace insurance ¿n file. 00

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

_i
CHILD ÓARÉ

- AVAILABLE -

-

Da.Pl.lnm -'Atuonquln Rd. b ML
Pro.r.ded.. e.II,bI.. Eep.eleeaad
chIld Cam Io My Hemu. Ft/Pt Dey.r

tnl.er-Pro-Sehoul Ag. 17081 024-3010

:Rugalt)eMom Will Babysit
' iñ-H.r Meñón GraseHomo

Nsa, Edaes Eopwy (7gB) 887.1427

FLOREÑCE. '. .'- VIVIAN
17051 ' ' ' (414>

207.8457 279-3823

The Btt Girls
ESTI%Th SALES
GARAGE SALES

. SLEO. SET UP . LIQUIDATION

VIRGlNIA 'CLAIRE
(312 (708)

,7,32853 ',

GIFTS

ESTATE SALE

0 SlllIcTS . CAPS . SWEATSIIIOTS

T
T
-i

0
T
z

S

t-

b
Q

z

cl

312) 83-2222

Optrrrngs.ATT!uorsaries

i Cull

Bombi Jacoby
um MAGNETS.MEGS YCr!'TEOS

Call un. of our .h.rp odtakors batwuorm
g am. Out 4 p.m. Oeey doy ond mo
your muse.us right In the best epos In
town . Thu Boule'. Cl,eeifi.dol Moto
ponunslol buy.,. ore going to .uo your
.d than .myrohoro .1.0 and thu mot I.
10ml Chuck our .punl.l ratm. CatI dght
owoyand Gat madytor some lc.t.nt
ra.pon..I

-r .- , LENEEE'S

, CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREEESTIMATES

- HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

ABSOLUTi CLEANING SERVICE
Hace You Had TroubloKucping

Your House Cloan Lntoly?
Hann You Had Troublo Communicating
With Thosn Who Clean Your Houso?

t Starting Tomorrow You Can Huno Thin
Prohlnm Off Your Hacds

Our Job Is To Clean Your House -

Woll Do lt INEXPENSIVELY FAST And PRIlCISE
WE HAVE INSURANCE Aed EXPERIENCE

-°-'CALL NOW!!!(-312) 7949038

KITCHEN CABINET
-st REFINISHINGr AFFORDABLE PRICES

UNBBLIEVARLB RESULTS
For Wood - Metal or Formica

SAVE 70%
over refacing for a total now lank

MUST SEE!
CALL: RON

(708) 640-0650
Over 15 Years In Votar Arca

CLEAN

',rNb .

SWEEPw, Professional
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

ffOEtiz...-(7O8) 324-3945

.:.% ...o. ,-'- CaII: ....

(708) 966-3900
To Place Your

- BulletinBoard Notice!

-y. Hou
From Your

u

--.-- ,: " BUGLE -

CLASSIFIED STAFF
* BEVERLY *JUDIE*JAN*

,

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you ...
. MORE results for LESS money

"The newspaper that delivers"

CARFORSALE

1985 OId. . 98 Regency
Good Casditios u 40,000 Mile.

, ÑC,. All Pomar - $3700
Call Dare 17001006-5645

' Your Ad Appears
In The-Following Editions

NlLESBU3LE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES. BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL1EAST MAINE BUGLE

uk'Bu11etin oari]
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-. H.00rrAutSA0000IOtes-
AdcortI.1n0 Speolallato

FRoc russ tcOclCc. lAST
till Ac WrIts ncc 55to lt.

AIr krnds cl grIto 5 orma Och mur
, C ompanys iTyrrrrl

.FcT cusrrr000 Schools

. cor CUiTgs.Churcheo

. Fund TarSrrs . CorrWaTy

Clubs Tonos

.,. Scacralcosnls

>

z
z

UPDATE

.;- .&,, -s- ROOFING . & -- i
, TUCKPONTJNG -

p Glass Block Windows Stucco
s Remodeling Room Addit ons

f Porchés Garages
Decks Chimmey Repair ,,7'r

- Siding Gutters '
I

-'
FreeEstimates (312) 622-7355

Speciauizing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
o REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave
meSsage










